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De Gaulle Defies US, Asks 
Return To Gold Standard
Red Tank 
Near

Position Hit 
Sanh Base

by JACK WAL.SH
SAIGON (UPH-US. 

Force B52 Stratofortresses

t4argt guerrilla arms dump 
I hidden oa the banks of the I Saigon River. The dump heldAir

day bombed a North Vietna- 
 ̂I mase tank position within 

T > striking distance of the sur
rounded Marine fort of Khe 
Sanh on South VieUum's 
northern frontier.

The eight-engined Strategic 
Air Command bombers hit the 
armor base built up by the 
Communists at the site of the

groundfire while aiding ground 
troops in the Mekong Delta rice 
bowl below Saigon. The crew 
eKaped harm.

At Khe Sanh, about four miles 
northeast of Lang Vei and Just 
under the North Vietnam

I more than 2S0 rounds of mortar 
and rocket shells and lay within 
firing distance of the Tan Son 
Nhut Air Base headquarters of 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, i frontier area, the Marine j privilege of the reaerve cur 
U S. commander in Vietnam' • * "
and leader of Resolved To Win.

U.S. Army helicopter gunships |
killed at least 35 Communists in Tuesday. Commanders reported 
s c a t t e r e d  ection. Military|“ light” casualties.

Monetary System 
Said 'Inapplicable'

By GEORGE RIBERA
PARIS (UPI) —- President Charles deGaullc said to

day the world monetary system based on the U.S. dollar and 
pound sterling as reserve currencies is no longer workable. 

He demanded a full return to the gold standard in defiance 
of UJ5. policies.

The 77-year-oId French leader told his cabinet meet- 
ing; “the crisis of the dollar and pound sterling which is pre
sently developing shows that the present system, based on the

defenders said their Communist 
besiegers fired in about 115 
rounds of mortar and rocket

( ’HOPPER GUEST — Jim O’Conner, right, manager of Coronado Inn, welcomes a 
hHicopter-pilot guest foiced down today on t h e hotel lawn by the weather. He is 
C:arl Flippln of Beaumont who was flying the helicopter from the Panhandle VSTiItten- 
burg Ranch to Beaumont and decided to set down, when visibility became poor and the 

copter’s rotary blades started to ioe ove r in this morning’s snowfall.

Snow, Cold Weather Usher In Spring: 
Hazardous Driving Conditions Seen

. . . .  spokesmen said a UHl helicop-
U S. Army special forces camp 7  ^  j, guerrilla *
at Lang Vei, overrun by tanks____________ ______ i_ z _ ------,
Feb. 7.

More of the biggest American 
bombers staged three ether 
raids late Tuesday and today 
against the 16.000 North Vietna
mese that U.S.-intelligence said 
have ringed Khe Sanh, western 
anchor of the allied anti
invasion line on the northern 
border.

In other action, the toO of 
Commualst dead'in the 10-day- 
old allied antiguerrilln drive

Riofing Chases 
US Tourish To 
Crowded Hotels

Panty Raid 
Ends Up In 
Big Melee

small

Spring rode Into the Panhandle The U.S. Weather Bureau at’ Beaumont decided to land hU 
today on a winter bandwagon Fort Worth Issued a. livestock j helicopter on the lawn Just south

around Saigon—the wer’a lar • . . . . .
gest campaign, the 60-battallon ^"*'*'‘ *.* , ,

Resolved To Win- mobilized v to
Another 204 prevent a third day of bloody

PITTSBURGH (UPI)-What 
started out aa a penty raid at 
the University (A Httsburgh 
Tueeday night ended in a two- 

SAINT JOHNS. A n t i g u a  hour ':aelee between police and 
(UPI) — American tourists,hundreds of students who pelted 
sought safety in crowded hoteU the officers wiUi mud, water

Operation 
hM risen to 608.

balloons and trash. 1
Police used water hoses and

---- — _ ------ .... . rvi t nwiui tuwu m. i •— lawii , imi >wuui — —  --------  ---rintiM aornu lhi« Tarlk. ^  **11* tO qtiell the dlSOrder. |
accompanied by snow that mel- wamiaf far vest perUons of the of Corouado Ian and wait for i Communuta have been cap- r i o ^  ^ ro io  uus cano- Twenty-nine itudento were ar-'
‘ " ^  ^  .....................  tured Govermoem apekeamm *)«n  **»»ri IW6M. aha n>coeA « i  dm gts

said South Vletnameee Rangera"^A apokeanten far ibt 2fl0-man 'o( 41*orderly conduct. Iriera 
Tuesday nieht killed »  of the defense farce said special w eH i^ injuries.

. - - Slusser

led abnott as quickly as it fall 
and a thermometer reading la 
the 30s.

Traveler's warnings were is
sued at noon (ar the Panhandle 
with more snow and colder 
weather on the way tonight.

.According to the calendar. 
Spring arrived at 7 22 a m. on 
the Pampa scent. At that hour 
It was snowing and the tempe
rature was 31 degrees — one 
degree below the freezing point

Snow was reported at late fare- 
noon in an area aa far south a* 
Lubbock and north of Dalhart.

Panhandle and Sooth Plains the snowfall to subside before 
and predicted cold rain and wet continuing Me Beaumont. Flip- 
snow throughout most of the ̂  pin on his way from the
Panhandle area through t h 1 a | Whittenburg Ranch, northwest 
aftemooa and into tonight. jof Pampa. but decided to set 

A weather bmtau spokesman when the chopper’s roU- 
said the sudden drop la temper- blades began to lea over.

rencies is not only unfair, but. 
also henceforth inapplicable.*’

He told Washington and 
London that continuation of the 
system based on the dollar and' 
pound would precipitate a world 
crisis. I

‘To pretend to impose itj 
longer would mean condemning' 
the world to serious economic 
and social trials,”  be said.

Financial quarters believed' 
De Gaulle’s bhint attack aa the 

I dollar and pound could imleashj 
: a new round of speculative 
' pressures oa the two currencies.'
I As De Gaulle met with ^
I cabinet, Britain’s harsh n ^
: austerity budget which in
creases tases nearly 10 por cent. 

i was having an effect on the' 
market. The pound sterling rose 
to 12 4072 on the London nuirket i 
at midday. It bad dipped to 
I2.M M t week.

Alabama Sheriff 
Arrests Pofice 
ChieUrooper

’TUSKEGEE, Ala. (UPI)— 
Alabama’s first Negro sheriff 
since Reconstruction arrested • 
white police chief and a state 
trooper Tuesday on charges e( 
threatening and beating a Negro 
man.

Sheriff Lucius Amerson said 
Police Chief Bobby Singleton of 
nearby Notasulga was arrested
by his (^Icf Deputy, Eddie 
Ivory, a Negro, airi Trooper 
James H. . B w ' surrendered 
voluntarily at thb Macon County 
Jail in the company of several 
fellow officers.

Both Singleton and Bass 
Immediately posum f l6t  bonds

Viet Cong Just five miles north measures were taken to protect 
of Saigon.

The Rangers also raptured a

atures from relatively wa r m 
weather, coupled with cold rain 
and wet snowfall, could cause 
livestock to become ill or take 
colds.

Outstanding affect of the unus
ual spring weather locally came 
shortly before 16 o’clock this 
forenoon when (terl Flippia of

Reds Pear

Fighting Continues In Rhodesia
S.AL1SBURY (t ’PI)-Premier 

Ian Smith's regime today 
battled vengeance seeking black 
guerrillas in the bush and 
fought an extreme rightwing 
(action in the ruling party that 
wants Rhodesia to adopt aparth
eid policies.

Len Ideniohn, the most senior 
of six diteslonal chairmen of

The noonday weather forecast 
from the Amarillo Bureau call-) 
ed for traicler’s warnings. It 
was expected the snow, gener-j C a «  I -
al over the Panhandle, would ^ T r d T c Q y  IS  
begin to stick by late today | 
and tonight and cause hazard- n  I J
ous driving conditions. T h e  l > 0 V 6 v l l 0 Q  
forecast said the mov would 
continue and K would turn cold
er tonight with a low in the mid- 
20s.

Rain fell over much of the 
state early today although it 
had appeared (or a whiW that 
a second cold front that entered

Smith's Rhodesian Front party, the state behind the firat one
said Tuesday he would set up a  ̂
party to oppose Smith and end' 
the "clandiMtine racial integra
tion” t a k i n g  place under.

Smith's government.

Tuesday would dear the skies 
But a low pressure system 

aloft over northern Mexico and 
southern nortions of Arizona 

(See S.N’OW, Page 3)

House 
Vote

mmittee Delays 
S^ate s Housing Bill

WASHINGTON I UPI) -  Dealt 
a stunning setback by the rules 
committee. Mouse Democratic 
leaders today fared a key 
decision on wtiether to abandon 
their attempt to push through 
the Senate's open housing bill bill

Ford and other key GOP 
leaders were te present their 
plan for modifying the bill to a 
party caucus today.

As pasted by the Senate, the 
would forbid discrimination

unchanged. In the sale or rental of two-
“ We are considering several thirds of the nation’s housing by 

c o u r s e  s.” said Democratic 1970. It also contains antlrlot 
I,eader Carl Albert, Okla.,.provisions, new safeguards 
Tuesday in the wake, of the against racial Intimidation, and 
rules committee vote delaying a statement of rights (or 
any action on the measure until. ^  4lr ’  3k
April 9, two days before the 
•tart of Congress’ 10-day Easter 
recess.

The rules action killed the 
plan of the leadership to have 
the bill returned to the House 
floor next week for a quick “ up 
or down" vote, and it hurt the 
chances of House passage of the 
measure in the form In which it 
came from the Senate..

While the committee action 
shocked Democratic leaders 

^ h a  were confident they had 
the votes on the panel, I( cHiflv 
improved chances for *n 
'iltemative plan pushed by 
Republican leader Gerlad R,
Ford, Mich., to have the bill 
sent, to a House-Senate confer
ence committee for modlflca- 
tlooi.

Indians.
Ford, who opposed a hiore 

modest open housing bill that) 
passed the House but died in 
the Senate In 1966. said he 
supported an open housing, 
measure this year. But he 
insisted the Senate bill be 
modified to bring it more Into 
line with the 1966 bill, which 
generally exempted Individual 
homeowners. j

★  'R ★  1

LONDON (UPI)—Reliable re
ports today said the Russians 
fear that Communist military 
grand strategy has been re
vealed to the United States by a 
(̂ xecta general who defected to 
Washington.

The reports said the Soviet 
Union no longer considers the 
long term strategy and overall 
defense plans 
Pact defense alliance to be 

j “ safe.”
Further, the worried Soviets 

' have asked for and received 
assurances that rumbling Cze
choslovakia and restless Poland 

‘—key members of the pact, the 
Communist counterpart to the 

I North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion-will remaia loyal to the 

. Red military alliance.
Aa a result of the Soviet 

worries, a major defense and 
policy review of the Warsaw 

tPact and its implication for 
Communist strategy in Europe

the tourista and be said none 
had been hurt so far In the 
violanct, which began Monday 
and intensified Tuesday.

Antigua serves as a secluded, 
offbeat resort for celebrities the 
world ever but rtiost of the 
islands 60,000 annual visitors 
are< Americans or Canadians. 
JaqucUne Kennedy vacationed 
there with her children last 
year.

It is located in the West 
Indies 1,700 miles southeast of 
New York.

Prime Minister Vere Bird 
mobilized the defense force and 
declared a state of emergency 
Tuesday because of shooting, 
burning and property damage 
that had spread out of control 

of its Warsaw!O'er the capital city of Saint 
I John's. Four persons were 
wounded In shooting incidents 
during the day, official spokes
men said.

Bird ordered a nighttime 
curfew in the capital that left 
streets deserted Tuesday but 
several fires were reported in 
various parts of the city.

The island was given indepen
dence from Britain in February, 
1967, and since then has been 

I troubled by hostility 
Bird and several island 
organizations. The dispute be
gan when Bird, president of 
what was then the Aland’s 

two key 
a third.of

Supt. James 
or^red all available 

prowl cars, • patrolmen a id  
potteĉ  wagons to the univarxRy 
campus after about 700 students

gold market dropped from 
Tuesday's II.2S for a 12 pound ‘ 
(one Ulogram) gold bigot to 
HJOO. On the Zurich market 
gold slid again to 636.50 an 
ounce, only $1.50 above the

gathered at five women's  ̂officiai price of 135 Prices last
d a r m l t o r l e a ,  spilling into 
S t r e e t s .

Traffic on three streets was 
blocked by police until mid
night, about two hours after the 
disturbance broke out . Police 
used water hoses briefly te 
force the students off the 
streets and onto the campus.

Special police vans were used 
to take the arrested students 
to Jail. The students each posted 
a 62 forfeiture bond and were 
released pending a hearing 
today at a magistrate's court.

Pitt (^nccllor Wesley Pos- 
var went to the police station 
when he was notified of the 
disorder and arrests. He told 
the students the uni\«rsity 
would pay the bonds.

Potvar Uien returned to tiie 
campus and addressed students 
in a lobby of a women's dorm. 
The crowd dispersed shortly 
afterward.

•Die price of gold on the Paris ŝre aeheduled for April 1.
Amersoa, who became sheriff 

of this county with aa 10 per 
cent Negro populatiou la 
January, 1967, said the two 
white efficers were arrested an 
a complaint signed by Oscar 
Lae Devance, about 22, ta 
connection with an bicident at 
Notasulga Saturday night 

Two Charges
and bistead favors dependence Sbiglctoa was charged with 
on gold reserves. drawbig and threatening to use

In the face of this, France i*  ‘**®f*rou* weapon and Bats 
has bought up huge quantities of riiarged with assault and 
gold bullion. .battery, Amerson said.
‘  I Bass shot and killed a Negrs

last Dec. 9 near Auburn when

week were nearly 945 an ounce
Dt Gaulle long has opposed 

present monetary system 
dependence

the

Fire Causes 
between' H eavy Damage
id labor I a  fire at 1313 E. Fre

were said to have been 
necessitated by the e v e n ts ., major union, fired 
including the defection last; officials and accused

rederlck
at 3 p.m. yesterday resulted in 
damages described by Pampa 
firemen aa “ heavy.”

Today De Gaulle demanded a 
full return to tho gold standard 
in blunt defiance ef U. S. 
policies.

De Gaulle's statement on the 
gold crisis was relayed te 
newsmen by Informatioa Minis
ter (Georges Gorse.

De Gaulle pulled Francs out 
of tbs intsmattonal goM pool 
that cooperates to keep gold ft 
635 an ounce. French govern-: 
ment sources said be was 
miffed because France was qot 
Invited to last weekend's gold, 
crisis talks bi Washington and 
that to show his displeasure he 
kept the French bullion market | 
open when other world markets 
closed pending outcome of those j 
talks.

Gold buying reached panic < 
proportions when ho did. !

De Gaulle pronounced the M-

i

The fire was caused by a faul- \ year:pld world monetary system 
ty hot water tieater according defunrt as gold prices on the

month of Maj. Gen. Jan Sejna,{forcing the shutdown of govern-,to the official report. Paris free bullion market fell,
a ranking Czech -and Waraaw ment owned sugar refineries. ^ There was heavy damage to,heavily again and the dollgr 
Pact defense official. Thf dispute split the union the bath room and smoke dam- and pound struggled back to )w-

The full story involving the and set off a series of strikes age to the rest of the house' cover some fit the strength lost
future of Warsaw pact pbticy;and demonstrations of increas- which it owned by Bill Hulsey,in last week's interna|i^al
hat not yet unfolded. ling violence. I and rented ,by Jim Corbeith. | speculative attack.

Pampa Realtors Oppose Open Housing Bill

he said the man attacked him 
with a knife and tried le escape 

I after beiag arrested for driving 
while latoxicated. Beta wai 
treated at a beapitel for ilash 
wouads.

t AaMTsoa said Devance filed 
the eempUint agaiast tba twe 

IwM*' leea late Monday, tayin 
ha had been arrestH an< 
beaten Saturday night.

Devaece told .Amertee he waa 
to his car eutaide a nightchih 
sear Notasulga when Sbigleton 
approached him and charged 
him with diserderly conduct.

Devaace said the police chief 
took him to JkU. and that Bata, 
who was at the Jail, began 
calling him names while be wai 
being booked.

"He said they called him 
nigger and a lot oi othar 
words.” Amerson said 'Then 
the trooper knocked him down 
and kicked him several times in 
the stomach and chest.**

Amerson said Devance toU 
him he was then driven to the 
Notasulga Police Pistol Range 
where Singleton held e gun 
beside hit head while Bass beat 
him

“ He said they shot all around 
him. He laid the chief told him 
to dance and fired at hit feet.** 
Amerson said.

The Pampa Board of Realtors 
went on record at its toml- 
monthly meeting in Coronado 
Inn yesterday as opposed to the 
lo-called open housing bill Just 
passed by the U. S. Senate and 
now pending In tlia Hoiua of 
Rapreientatlves.

H. W. Waters, president of 
I the Pampa board, stated today 
the local realtors authorized a 
letter to Congressman Bob 

; Price setting forth the local 
board's Vtand and urging him to 
fight Uit measure In the Hbuse.

I Waters said realtors over the 
I entire counb̂ y are registering 
their opposition to the bill. |

' “ Its dangers and disfavor with '
, the people needs to be emphasl- 
[zed,” Water! laid. “Wt are call-j 
ing on all of our cittoens to 

IJoin In a nationwida campaign 
‘to gab) defeat for the meaeura- 
In tha House.”  |

In discussing the housing bill I 
and the board's official opposi-! 

'lion to it, Waters issiitd this 
! statement: ■ |
I “ Basically, the bill dtatot thaj

home seller, who insists on his, 
traditional freedom of choice in 
contracting for the sale or ren-, 
tal of his prbperty to whomever 
he chooses, the' use of the pro
fessional help he needs from 
a broker to get the best poasihle 
price in the quickest possible 
dm#; -  ----- —

“Ostensibly the bill exchidee 
the home owner of a single-fam
ily house from the provisions of 
the legislation, permitting him 
to continue to decide without 
governmental eoercHMi to whomj

he will sell or rent, or not sell 
w rent, his personal property. 
But after Dec. 31. 196!), this 
right is drastically curtailed, 
and the government can force* 
an unwilling owner to dispose 
of the house to someone not of 
his choice if he uses the facili-. 
ties of anjr real estate broker 
or salesman, or, on his own,* 
he in î^ates in an advertisement 
a preference' on the basis of 
race, religion, color, or national 
origin.

“A complainant may . appeal

for pressure by the Secretary of 
the Department of Hoiuing and 
Urban Development or may 
bring suit In federal c o u r t  
which may award punitive dam
ages against the owner up to 
61.(X)6 and court costs.

“ We are urging all cituens to 
coated thoir congrasaswen to 
\jptê  *g*ip*t ibe IcgRIation 
which will not only set bark 
race relations, but strip owners 
of professional aid in the larg
est and moat complicated trans
action in the lives of most of 
them. f

“ The Panspa Board of Real
tors predicts that if tho House 
concurs with the Senate and In
terjects the government Uus 
Car into the private lives and 
transactions of its citizens, tha 
voters will mark well those guil
ty of the deed and act accord- 
togly. Every referandum>, ex- 
eept one, in which ttto c IU m r s  
have had an opportunity to 'tite 
directly on the question of forc
ed housing hit rejected It. most 
of them by resounding totals," 
Waters concluded. <
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Midland Group Experiments 
With Plastic For Airplanes

MIDLAND, Tm . (UPI) -  A 
group of men experimenting 
with plastic airplanes in Mid
land may be on their way to, 
revolutyinlzing the airplane in-' 
dustry,

K. M. Smith, president ofi 
Windecker Research, Inc., saldj 
recently the price of the craft,' 
dubbed the Windecker Eagle I, | 
has* not been definitely deter-' 
mined. i

“We can say with conviction.”  | 
he said, “ that the Eagle I willj 
sell at a price considerably! 
under the current prices oi air
planes of comparable size,' 
weight and power.

Windecker said the firm can 
mold a part of the plastic, 
named Fibaloy, and bring the 
part from the mold with a fin
ished surface, Including color 
and debals.

T he Lighter Side

The plane is built entirely ofi 
reinforced epoxies deve l^d j

^  « « «■ *  ‘ •■vy SghUag la Vletaan, seen to have fer-■!Aindentarllv n# lAnn# -̂---- ___________ ______ •••* .*•“  saiTOlUidlig then. They weTe 
I taraed Into a refugee eeater fer die-ph^raphed at Hue Ueiversity, which has been ■ mugee ccwcr ler an-

|daced persons. At left, a soldier of the First Marlac division plays with a cmnp ef the youngsters. o * »^  ••

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI)-Spear 

and Stvff Inc. thiiks that. In 
view of the possible near-term 
market prospects, the most 
prudent policy now for investors 
Is a wait-and-see attitude. The 
firm advises Investors to hold 
strong stocks which “ can 
fluctuate widely in response to'

crisis developinenls, but if they 
represent good value they 
should quickly rebound as the 
market adjusts to new condi- 
Uons.”

during research by Dr.̂  Leo J. 
Windecker, under contract with 
Dow Chemical Co.

Different Objective 
“ We didn’t set out to build 

a plastic airplane,”  Windecker i 
said. “ At the outset, our ob- 
jective was to find or de\elop 
the materials and technology by 
which we could apply mass' 
production techniques to air
frame fabricating.

“ We found that reinforced \ 
composite pUstics of highly ad-' 
hesive epoxy resins met all the 
requirements far better than the ; 
multitude of other materials and 
processes we tried.”

Another Advantage
He said another advantage of 

the material is that aerodynam- 
icaliy ideal compound curves, 
not possible or extremely expen
sive in metal forming, were 
easily achieved.

Smith said Federal Aviation 
Administration certification of 
the craft was anticipated in 
late 1968.

He said the material'of which 
the plane is constructed is sim
ilar to a human bone and com
bines a tough exterior surface 
with a cellular interior.

CHINESE PROPOSAL

TOKYO (UPI)-China Mon
day proposed an Afro-Asian 
of the “ imperialistic control”  of 
the Olympic committee. The 
Peking Peoples Daily, according 
to Peking Radio, charged 
Olympic Chairman Avery Brun- 
dage “ for years has served U.S. 
imperialist policies of war and 
aggression.”

Read H e  News Classified Ads

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  Al

most overnight, it seems, the 
political atmosphere in this 
country has become fraught 
with melodrama, 

j Fraughtlng the atmosphere, 
• with melodrama is, of course, a; 
{favorite pastime of jMliticians,' 
jbut this year they are outdoing' 
I themselves.
' Unforeseen circumstances 
have suddenly become visible. I 
Strange tales are told of men on 
the mountaintops, lighting slg-| 
nal fires and dancing in thê  
moonlight. Messages are thrown' 
over fences.

And the people cannot yet bej 
‘ certain whether the sounds they'
, hear are voices crying in the 
I wilderness or merely the wind 
whistling through the credibility

i 1I In such a situation, l| 
: automatically turn to that old 
I master of the melodrama.' 
{William Shakespeare. With his 
, help, perhaps we can recon-. 
I struct what happened when Sen.' 
Kennedy met Sen. McCarthy; 
after the New Hampshire 
primary.

I Kennedy: “ Bid me discourse, 
I will enchant thine ear. We’ll 
pluck a crow together.”  

McCarthy: “ I do not perceive 
here a divided duty.”

I Kennedy “There Is a tide In

bargain, mark ye me, m  eavfl 
on the ninth part of ■ hair.'*

the affairs of men. which, taken 
at the flood, leads on to fortune. 
Delays have dangerous ends. 
We must take current when 
it serves, or Ion our ventures.”

McCarthy: "You may as well 
say that’s a valiant flea that 
dare eat his breakfatt on the lip 
of a lion.”

Kennedy: "Ont of my lean 
and low ability I'll lend you 
something.”

McCarthy: “ A plague on such' 
backing I In the gross and scope 
of my opinion, this bodes some 
strange eruption to our state.”

Kennedy: “ We cannot all be 
masters.”

McCarthy: “ Do you think I 
am easier to be played on than 
a pipe Honor pricks me on. 1 
am tied to the stake, and I 
must stand the course. Let the 
world slide. I will not budge an 
inch.”

Kennedy: “ Mend your speech 
a little, lest you may mar your 
fortunes. We know what we are, 
but know not what we may be. 
The hardest knife ill-used doth 
lose his edge.”

McCarthy: “Though I am not 
splenetlve and rash, yet I have 
in me something dangerous. I’ll 
rant as well as thou.”

Kennedy: “ You pay a great 
deal too dear for what's given 
freely,”

McCarthy: “But in the way of

TWO-HEADED CALF

HERPT, Netherlands (UPD—
A two-headed calf w u bora 
Monday with both heads report v 
tediy eating normally. Owner 
Willem Pulles said the calf was 
“ nearly normal” and had a f 
good chance of survival.

BEER
6 pak

Word's

MINIT

E.F. Hutton tc Co. feels that a 
budget cut and a tax increase 
would serve to take some of the

burden off the Federal Reserve. 
Board which now may not havê  
to resort to any further j  
monetary moves. Against this { 
background, according to the 
Investment firm, the market; 
“ seems to be in a good; 
technical position."
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eosel Power reverse lets yow 
maneuver tight spots with 
no strain. 24** tilting width, 
down to 10-inch

5'

)th. RrH. 174^5

Our most popular push roto- V  
ryl Fool-proof starter needs ^  
no priming. Just 2 height 
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Automatic engine control ■e «.7 fJ 5
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“WhirT’ your woy to a 
richer, greener lown. 
Spreodi 4- to 8-foot 
swaths. Feothtf 
presents streaking.

focfnula pm-' 
videe hotanevd feed- 
4ng at a budget price, 
SO pound bag covert 
up to 5,000 aq. ft.

deposit holds purchase up to $200 on lay-owoy 
until May! Only $10 holds purchase over $200.
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Complett bo«t, ihoe ud Md- 
dle repair now at Rod’a Western 
Wear.* '
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<ilii ScMl Leaders were re

minded today of the outdoor 
training Kssion scheduled for 
Thursday, March H from t:30 
to 3:30 p.m. at the Girl Scout; 
Little House. Please bring a 
Salad dish sufficient to serve 
SIX, scout olftcials asked.

Speaker Hits 
C O G  Plan In

jPampa Lodge, 
Odd Fellows,Obituaries

HENRY'&PETREE
CANADIAN -  Henry Creed A /4/4rpcc H ft r ft  l^ in s  State Title
6tree, M. a resident of Hemp- V n a u i e S b  n U J l C  i
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Pampans Attend C o C  W orkshop*
Petree

;hill County for 58 yean. died Members of the Gray Connty

Eight Pampans attended the,
West Texas Chamber of Com- tad States

Frank MueUer. with the UbI*
_______  ______ ______ ;____ Chamber afaCom*

Pampa Odd Fellows Lodge 934 meree Leaders Workshop yes-'mcrce in Washington. D. C.,

■i ^

Monday afternoon after suffer- RtpuWican Club and guests was named state champion terday in Amarillo.
ing a heart attack In down- heard Dr. John G. Whinery of of the competitive ddgree work —  --------
town Canadian. i Amarillo discuss “Council of as a resMt ef their teking part n  D J I

A farmer, he was born in Ray- Governments”  at the club’f in Grand Lodge of Texas active K d y  K O C igO rS  IS 
ville. Mo., and moved here with meeting last night in the Itles in Fort Worth over the ĵ ast C _ .
his parents in 1910. He was Hospitality Room of the Citizens week end. j p c a n e i  r u i
a member of the First Christian Hank. gix teams competed for
Church here. The speaker explained the state championship.

Survivors include bit wife. Council* of Government as a Participating in the. work for
Maurine; sons, Jerry, with the newly-created concept of gov- the Pampa lodge were _____  r ■■
U. S. Army in Vietnam, and ernment which would have a Hall, team captain; Carl Baer, America heard gy îves.
Dale of P a m p a ;  daughters, presiding member on a local Barney Brummett, Joe Brown. Rodgers, j^rsonnel mana- 
Mrs. Kay Nix and Mrs. Dixie school board, county commits- W. A. York, Vernon Alexander, 8«r for Cabot Corp., Machinery

gave tba keynote address in 
which ha stressed the impor- 
tsnee of better communications 
between the chambers of com* 
mere* and tha communftiaa they 

I serve. ^
I E. 0. Wedgeworth, exeeMNn

w . , .w w . ..1 u vice-president of the Pampa
Members of the McLean High chamber was in eharn nf a

Vernon School chapter of Future Busi- group miletlng for chamSr ex -

^  M cLean Group

BOBERT b ; BEGAN 
. . .  to Corpas Chrhtl

QUINCY C. ROGERS 
. .  . returns

Attending from Pampa wera 
Harold Barrett. Dick Evans,

VeneUai blinds cleaaed and 
repaired. Pampa Tent and Awn 
Ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 44M1.

Rogers Back At Celanese; 
Regan Is Being Transferred

Longhofer of Canadian and fon, city commission and many Ruben May, Ross Neiigin, J. ,‘ P***'®" "  Norman Henry, Gordon Lyons,
Mrs. Sharon Crosier of Pampa; other local agencies. Brummett, John Killian, JlrnUl'* Business World Tuesday Newberry Bill Power,
mother, Mrs. H. M. Petree of The speaker suggested it was Radcliffe, Dale Butler, B i l l  In MeUan High School. Soarkman. and Wedeewor*
Canadian: a brother. Van of Ca- "fina fn rar>aiva anvartmiant <lni. Krmtm aiua ohiiiina nnhart: Rodgers pointed out the un- .. , ___ ^____________Canadian; a brother. Van of Ca- “ fine to receive government dol- Krets, Alva Phillips. Robert: Rodgers pointed out the Lyon, WTCC
nadian; and six grandchildren, lars. but government dollars Morgan, R. K. Parsley, cfav-. P'’®*®***"̂ *̂  opportunities avail- 

Funeral services are pending shackled by government rulers ton Callan, Robert aement’s.
“ Humpy”
Andrews,

with Stickley Funeral Hoine.

Vinlet Harris is new associa
ted with Modern Beauty Sakm 
on Thursdays and Fridays.*

■■i't

■ , iy '

Two Wrecks 
Reported

Two accidents occurred this 
murnmt ui Pampa while all the 
snow was flying.

\ Iwo-car colliston between 
cart driven by Ben Fallon. 48. 
of hox 319 Pampa and Edward 
MeekiO). 37. ef 4807 lla.vden.
Amarillo. resuHed ui damages 
estimated at MQI l«r both ve 
hides but no injuries were re
ported.

There was MhO damage to the 
car owned and driven by Fal
lon Damatfs were estimated at 
|3id far the ether vehicla.

Passenrers in the car, driven 
b> .Meekley srere also from 
Amarllo. James 0 Swafford 
and Bobby McCafferty.

Fallon was traveling south at 
the intersection and bad a green
tight Meekley was going anst on w ■ • ^
Brown .St near the Cuyler In- N O m i n G G  r O P  
tersection When Meekley tried
to slop lor the red light he slid T ^ Y A n  A w J b r r i  
In'o the intersection and was hit • / ^ v v a i
in tlie left rear lender with Tliomas Everett Rose, 506 N 
Hie Irent of F allon's car accord- Gray. Is the Pampa Optimist 
ing to a police report made out Club’s nominee for Young 
b\ Pampa Policeman Fred an of the Month.
Brown. Meekley was givea a Th# OpUmisU' Young 
ticket for “ failure to control,project is designed to salute the 
speed to avokUai^ident *  youth of Texas for their activl-

In another nSScideM areuM ties 
7 50 a m today Dertia Jwk Young Rose la tha son of Mr.
Queen, 25. of 310 E Frtlielt. hit and .Mrs. Tom Rose i 
a parked car m the 800 block former Pampans. He „  „
of W. Francis, potict reports year-old senior in Pampa High I" •***• ***̂  triggered
show. School ll** thundershowers

Queen hit the car when back- Tommv was elected by the *****
Ing out and was given a ticket teachers'of PUS to be a mem-
for unsafe backing. Damages to ber of the National Honor Socle- The Weather Bureau said the 
th« packed car. owned by WI1- ty in 1087 as a Junior. He has *lr over the High Plains was
ma Lou Mason ef Box 1821, been a member two jrears. void enough to cause snow.
Pampa. was efttmated at tlOO Pe plajed Little League base- Lubbock reported both rain 
and tS5 to tbe car driven by ball lor the Optimist Chib three and snow early today and tha

is the wor t̂ kind of political Roy Krietzmeier,
•vil. Matheny and Earl

“ In the end you have nothing members.
lAs than federal men running ________________ _
local government.”  Dr. Whln- 
ery stated. C o n d id o te  S io tes

He said a j[ood example of 
COG control would be a city 
needing and wanting a new

Quincy C Rogers has been | transferred to Corpus Christ! asi HAROLD TODD
named Supervisor of Safety Personnel Administration Super- Funeral services for Harold 
and Plant Protection of th e  visor of the Celanese Chemical Todd, who died at* his home in
Celanese Chemical Company Technical Center located there. Lefors Monday, are scheduled
plant in Pampa, succeeding Ro- Rogers returns to Pampa af- for 2 p.m. tomorrow In the vMnipie oi w ; •* u/:«.L P a m M itn
bert B. Regan, who has been ter an bbsence of six years First Baptist Church in Lefors. COG control would be a city . % , ,

-------------------------------  during which time he wai in Officiating will be Rev. Ed **“* wanting a new Judge James A. Joy of Plaln-
the Bay City and Clear Uke Spivey of WlchiU FaUs, te rm e r  i water plant. The board of the ^ew. candidate for the Seven^
planu Rogers transfers to this pastor of the church, and Zeb Council of Governments would Cowt of C M  Appeals, will be
position from the Clear Lake Sailors, minister of the Church review the proposal and. If in P*”}P* Friday.
Plant, near Houston, where he of Christ in Stinnett, also for- “ >*7 •« could put it A public re^i^ion w  ,^d ^
was tile* Supervisor of Safety merly a minister in Lafors at ****** ***** 8*ve another project Joy will be held S:w to
and Plant Protection. the Lefors Church of Christ. ■Pr*®*’**y' 4:30 p.m. in the Qinvlra

Born in Oklaunion. Rogers has Duenkel Funeral Home is in Th* COG method of govern- of Coronado Inn. ______
been with Celanese s i n c e  charge of arrangements. ment. Whinary stated, would be '
April. 1967 Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Burial will be la liiUcrast [ “"V**-/ *“ «  P*-*"c*P»** ***** **»*."*«***»

Cemetery i. McLean..Pallbear- *>**»* *»* “ * ‘®*»- * ’ Introduced
ers wm be Horace Eubanks.l Walter Colwefl presided _  at_CaIvin Hill.______
Marvion Fuller, E. 0. DavoU,
Archie Farrio, Virgil Simmons 
and W. R. Combs.

Mr. Todd was bora Juna 28,
1907, at Burton. Kins., and had 
been a resident of Lefors for 

He was a buildezar

Read The News Classified Ada

Hit P«Mpa tiriiil

able in industry today fen* busi
ness graduates. He said the pop
ulation is expected to increase 
30 per cent or from 192 million 
to 250 million within the next 
10 years. However, the demand 
ter college graduate, is expect- , ,  ^
ed to increase many times fast- ptr a mooih*. new ew « topntxto

I S3* W atr f * .  ^  tootor Nuto to Graf 
County U.7S ptr Buoth. SV Buni la KTS 

he IUl*I a*r rttr By mail wUiMi mw tia- 
N ptr ytar. By earrtar la KTZ t l ja

stated, “ a senior student has an »«• montit tomi* o n  * eant* tatty, is 
average of .even jobs offers be- ^  ’iJSS
for# he ever receivei hli di
plomas.”

The McLean Future Business

er than the population.
“ In Engineering fields.”

AIcMmii an* Samarvtlla, l*aai*a. Taxaa rhon* MO OS33 all tapartatanta Batar- 
a* at aaean* daw Bkattar antar Um aa. 
Marca *. im

THOMA.S EY ERETT ROS1-: 
. . . honored by ehib

Pampan Is

and thei^ two children will be 
moving to Pampa in early Ap
ril-

Regan, Who has been Super
visor of Plant Protection and 
Safety at the Pampa Plant since 
January 1, 1964. was active in 
many community organizations.
He was District Chairman of 37 years, 
the Boy Scouts of America and operator, 
a member of the Board of Dir- Survivors include , his wife, 
tetors of the American R ed  Bonnie, three daughters, Mrs. 
Cross. He was also president of Louise Stanford. Mrs. Lois Nell 
the Panhandle Chapter of the Duvall and Mrs. Barbara Jana 
American Sotlety of -Safety En- Wllliama. all of Pampa; two 
glneera and an Area Governor sons. Marvin and James,’ both 

jof Toaitmasters International, of Lefors; five brothars. Char- 
Ragan was bom in Kingsville, lie of Great Bend. Kaiu., John 

'Texas and holds Bachelor and of River Banks. Cal^., W. O. 
Master of Science degrees from of Fritch, Frida? of -Amarillo 
Texas A Ic I I ’niveriity Prior and C. B. of Lefors; t h r e e  
to hi. Safetv Supervisor’s posi- sisters; .Mrs. James KJar of 
tioo. Regan had attained 13 Fresno. Calif., Mrs, VlrgU Mc- 
years of'experience with Celan- Eachem of Mabton, Wash. and 

in both personnel adminit- Mrs. Arthur Dyer of McLaan, 
tion and safety. and eight grandchildran.

Room Leaders chapter is made up of 
'sophomore, junior and senior

------ j students interested in entering
the business.

by J.j Donna Glass it chapter pretL 
i dent.

htissing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 befort 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

•  Snow
(CaatlBBed Fram Page !)•  j

__ _  and New Mexico pumped moist
ia an* »®«therly winds over the cold

Brownwood. Austin. Paleitiae. 
Mount Pleasant and Lofkin.

Rain faU aver much ef tha 
itate TuBBday-wuh tha baavieat 
amounts showing 1.22 Incbaa at 
Fort Worth. 0.88 at DidlAs. .B 80 
inch at Mineral Walla a K ^ .&  
at Waco.

A drop in tampetwittrili was 
predicted for ntoit of the" itiitf 
loiilght and tha cold front was 
expected to move en toward 
the Gulf Coast

Queens.
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Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’ t  Sleep wu 
Nagging Backache

years and played in the Pony temperature there beiorc dawn 
League two years lie is a hovered around the 34 degree ' 
member ef the golf team at mark.
school and attended an athletic Other early morning temper- 
summer camp in Missouri two aturei through that area were, 
years where he received awards 50 degrees at ChildrcM and 38 
for hit participation in track degrees at Dalhart. 
and swimming Ram blanketed much of thCj

He was elected vic« presi- Southern Panhandle and South! 
dent of the Pamna High student Plains early today, covering an 

.-•r. 3»is am  body far 1987.88 jnd served as area running roughly from Just: 
lieutenant governor for the Tex- south of Amarillo cast to Sham-1 
at-Oklahbma District in 1988-67 rock and then through Wichita 
fur Key Club He won 2nd place Falls. Dallas and back through' 
in the Optimist Oratorical Lubbock. j
Speech Contest in 1965 and has' Skewers Reperted | 
served as Junior Rotarian for| ‘niundarshoweri vrere also re- ; 
the month of November in 1987 ported in the southern secliona' 
He was nominated for all-achool of the state in the vicinity ofi 
favonte. all school pin-up. best the 
citizen, one of five beys, in 1988 |n 
He was also nominat'ed lor Ju
nior class favorite in 1987. Tom
my was a delegate to the Inter
nal f 
Chi<

front with moisture falling' 
area.* around Abilesie,,

in
tfbnal Key Gub convention in parts in plays 
uoago in 1966 and was a del- Ha also was in

and Pampa. He participated 
tpeech three years and took 

and musicals.; 
tha A Capella

r*TT* ' ***** ** **’• ^*®  student Coun- Cbolr for three years, was ;
cil Convention in San Antonio sports eidtor for the Little [ 

jlhis year Harvester annd received an a-,
j A member of First Raptist ward for tha best editorial iOj 
Church, he It president of hit Texas school publications, en-' 
fkunday School clast and a titled, the “ Cream of tha Crop| 
member af tha Youth Choir Award '* j

Tommy has srorked part-time He plans to enter crilega at- 
at two local men's wear stores either North Texas or Texas 

I and on golf courses in Canyon,Tech and study-law.

•‘ttar ■IKM aiMt Mnl* tf UU» M|h 
*">• VarbMta, wHb w iIim. iIipsIim nwtaa. to wMrtoi* ftm MM. Mlitot rtm 

IrrHskto, taa'I ««M, try na* -  tm — towto. a yaa, r*. 
li*Trr Dwa'r yata-raUrrmt arttaa aa 
ratalay hackarha to a/taa iIm aaa*ar. 
■ •at paa«‘» eato a- toat a baMt-farwIaa 

tort • •Mtkaaara ataatar* raai t*f aaa* aaiartifaHy by wUlitaw far 
a-ar 1* yaara. tow tf Uwa taa't brlaa y-a IKa aaaM wair naai railaS. far aaa. 
aaalaawt atorata bay Daaa'a laiut atoa.

GRIZZLED Marine G«er|e 
Jahasan af HaavaMaa, N.v„ 
digs la at Kba Saba wbera 
6.999 I ’ .S. traapt are aader 
siege by CamMaaiM farces.

B<&R
1415 N. Hobart
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YouTI •njoy Ihd Wwry of I *  woolh-oe-. 
silk Docrod* poly*s9dr-eoMod blond. 
Koops ihoH 90 noot tfiot Ironing k novor 
noodod. Populor sprood coNor, hand* 
aomo ombroidorod motif. $*M*L*XL

Action-Style Knit Shirt

obaorbont 100% eottan 
Nds dtdpo «nd fit through cowiHm  
'askings. Short sladves. $ ^ 9 9  
:reat colon. S*M*L*XL Mi

*«€NAKOI i r  A T  WAKOS

<i>i

<.•

V .

Men, save | .58 Fine 
Brent* cotton pajamas

lirSgO O

Men’s cushioned-foiot 
crews—no'w in colorsji

Choose collarlast button- 
front or puUovar models 
with short sleeves, long legs. 
Assorted patterns in wosh- 
fest colors. S*M*L*XL.

Enjoy soft, deep comfort... 
ond high absorbency of 
combed cotton. One size 
stretches to fit 10*15. Terrific 
array of colors! Buy now!

If pair

Rrg. 79c Fr.
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Bj Mrt. G. J. B«yd | Cadettu Fair *68 plant art 
A complttely reviaed edition well underway with Cadettet 

of Smoke Sifnalt it being com*l vUiting each troop to extend in* 
piled. Thit it a much needed vitationt to troop membert, fam* 
resourat booklet ittued to Girl *nd friendt. Opening
Scout leadert. It containt infer- J®*" V®? *

Garden Wedding 
Is Set For 
Miss Connally «

matioa, coniultanti. placet of
interett to vitit, btc. to help

Pampa Optimiat Boyt Club.
Special programt are acbeduled 
for 1:30. 3:30 and̂  5:30 with

AUSTIN (UPI) ~  The wed
ding Saturday by Gov. 
ConneJly’a daughter, Sharon; 
will be traditional in ityle but 
the exact location dependt on 
the weather.

Mitt Connally. II, will marry 
Robert Conrad Ammann III it  
Auttin, a ttudent at Tezu 
Tech, at 5 p.m. Saturday.

The wedding ceremony will 
be in the gardens of the gover- 
!nor’t mention if the weather U 
,falr and in the Blue Room of 
the mention if it U rainy.

»f)r ■■'!*»*

ettATAWh

By Abl^ at^im Bnm

Waada Naa Raff Womea'a EdHor

leadert create a more varied folk-dancet. tongt, tkiti: etc 
Scouting program. | providing free entertainment for

Mrt. J. R. Holloway, chair-: fair vititort. Proceedt from tou. 
man of the Smoke Signals com-' venirt, garnet, refrethmentt 
mittee, has scheduled another and admission fees will make 
meeting thit week to organixe up a service fund to be used 
more material recently obtain* for a project to benefit all local 
ed by the committee. Commit-j Girl Scouts, 
tee numbers, having been busy Leaders are reminded of out- 
Mlectiag consultants and tecur- j^or training scheduled for 
ing permUtiont for troop visiU-, March 19, 21 and 26. Girl Scout 
lions, are interet^ in addiUon- yttle House, 9:30 a.m, to 1:30 
al contuitants. If you, or an pm jack lunches required, 
acquaintance, have a talent Leaders should take advantage 
f*" and willing to share ^  training. Attendance for
It with a Girl Scout troop, com ,jj ,e„joni js necessary. Lead- 
tact a member of this commit-1 er& having previously taken this

Ci>/ Council P-TA
Nomies President

DEAR ABBY: Fisw months DEAR PERPLEXED t Appar 
ago 1 hired a 2S-year-okl Scan-1 eady yonr sen Is under the im- 
dlnavian girl to live in and help | presslea that all a bey needs 
with the cooking and cleaning. < te gel aianled Is a girl wbe will 
She proved to bn a wonderful say yes. Yen and kia father 
girl with a . sweet diapositionj Might te teO him about the birds 
and potentially an 'Excellent do- and the bees, aad the lure* el 
mestic. We grew to feel towards, an “ elder ’* weaun. Aad a ceu- 
her’ at we would a daughter. ! pie ef hundred ether things cen* 

Last Sunday my husbmid andiceratag the difference between 
I went out to make a social call. ■ usUd marriage as eppesed te 
and we returned borne earlier greevy Saaday aftemoen. 
than we had anticipated. I went

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROIJL RIGHTER

fcndMt aim* ttsarlally whart lha paraon* 
tl la runrantaS. Caiify your wfaliat. M 
not ba ao rloaa-maulhaS ar yau jOnS (iMy 
eannol rraS yaur aalnS.
ir Youn CHILD B eORN TODAY. . . 

ka. ar aha. artn poaaaaa a Aaflnlta pla- 
naaiing quality (ratn bains l>arn In tha 
aKins lima al tha yaar anS ba ruU
uaSaraiaiHUnf bon la hulM a firm and 
aotld fiHiodatlon banaath Mi. ar bar. faat

to this girl’s room. Well, I found DEAR ABBY :What do you

CommittM meniters nre:|courjs may wish to attend to 
Mmes.: Jack Miller, Dick Bray,'review or may wish to register
Frank Kelly, Bill RooU, Wal- only for the fourth session. It
ter Colwell. Eugene Turner, 
Jim Chase. Smoke Signal con*

is scheduled for April 19 on 
location Adobe Walls ReservS'

sultMt Mrv Dirt Stowers and jjon Boy Scout campsite. Regis- 
®  * * ’  * ' ■  i teration for session is necessary,

^  leaders may call the Girl
.Scoot office or sign during neigh
borhood meetings. This ses
sion will concern camp skills 
and out-door cooking during the 

ahours from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Oat-door day has replaced

Try Our ‘CleMi Om|y'
SERVICE

*57 Cleaners
CeroBodo Oesiter

City Council Parent-Teacher 
Association elected Mrs. Paul 
Howard as president. Mrs. Ho
ward, her husband Paul and 
their five daughters, ages nine 
months to 14 years, live at 1800 
Dogwood.

Mrs. Howard -has been â  
member of P-TA ever since her. 
oldest daughter started to school ̂ 
eight years ago. For the!  
past year, she has had aa of
fice on the district board a s 
historian. She is a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. |

Mr. Howard is area manager 
of Panhandle Industrinl Division 
of Cabot Corporation.

P-TA officers serving with, 
Mrs. Howard for the coming 
year will be Mrs. Calvin Hogan, 
vice president: Mrs. Weldon 
Rogers, secretary; Mrs. Law
rence Pnroato, treasurer; Mrs. 
Jamns Frailer, historian aad 
Mrs. N. L. NieboU as parlin* 
nMntnrinn.

this girl and my l7*year-old son think of a husband who retires 
in a state of complete disarray, each night ^wry early, except 
and in the midst of a heated t when a very attractive friend 
embrace. |of mine is visiting me for the

My son said immediately,, evening?
Don’t worry. Mom, we’re iy  jjt will stay up, and try to 
kwe and plan to get myriM  company, showing off
soon as I ’m out of high school. i ._j *«in« y.p, clever, witty.and being very clever, witty, 

This is the most absurb idea ' charming all the while, 
we’ve ever heard ^ W e  don ^
WMt to Ore J* wlU tell me that he thinks she
might turn our son un net conceited.'selfish, end not at
^  swms swioua about ,,i pretty-whlch cerUlnly is

decision. Can else’s e\w!uatlon of her. Then

nm nriiMiAY, m.%mh n
GC.NKRAL TC.NUENCTEA. bprinf la 

h*ra Ira la, tra-lb. ant It'a a vary 
day to think our rxartly how >ou nxiuld 
liko your lift, to ha lb tho ruUirt. Ih* 
IK'arllral kmrflti Ihot yau drain. Uir poraona who ar* ataio to help >«u to at
tain tham and tha maay raairrial thlnpa 
yau can do to mako your lira oparata an 
a nujrr ikllKul and romfortablo hnala.

AlllXb <Mnr. til n Apr IPl noraona In 
high plarra an man than wttHn( to do aomr favor -lur you aow, ao hr atm yuu 
ronlart Ihrm. rind tho light Hrmi that 
will make your work raairr, mora tlUei- 
ml. Attand aomo paiiy la p to
TAURUS lApr. JO to May »> Kxprili 

an wUling now la givr you adviro on bnw 
to ndvanco mon guirUy wrfcon It rounta 
tho moot. Mako arw kuainrao loatnria ao 
that you nn toulually got ahmd taator. Haro yourirlt fwun nnr who la trying to 
put n all Otar you.

GEMI.M iMny XI to Junr XI) Yau an 
naaunmg la a vory prarilral way and 
hava gond bunrhra alao how to doligbt a'l 
allloa Rnmanilc drilghta yau havr Mat 
nut oa raa now ba yaun. Make yourttll aa rkarmlng aa you ran and ba happy.
MOON CHIU>RRN (iunr XX to July II) 

Conaull wttk aioDriatra and ara what 
abouM bo durw to luvo grrairr mutual 
pniffla aurrma. Intp'̂ d yaur rapulauan, 

tba I

Olvo ihr kind at adwatlon that will high- 
ll|bl both aldra af thla moat unuaual na- 
lun. Ulva aporta nllgloua training.

ROYAL WEDDING

BANGKOK (UPI) — Miss 
Universe of 1985. Abhtir* Pook 
Hongsskuls. 21. married into 
the royal family of Thailand 
Monday in a ceremony per
formed by King Bhumibol and 
Queen Slriklt themselves.

gaud will In onr wny or Inal you ard a frirndlT. amalMa prraon.alhar. hbow

PITTSB URG H  P A IN TS
WAULHIDE LATGf 
On# Ceet FUf, Reg. |7.4t . .

SUNSET LATEX
Wall Feint,'Reg. $4.40..____

SATM ^IDE
bsmal, Rpg. |3.I2 Q t ._____

’6.52
’4.15
’2.65

Longlty & Grty Cobinct Shop
MO 4-SB71 < tZS B. SUrinreether

\

I the lesders over-night held In 
previous years for the convea- 
ieoce of leaders unable te at
tend such sessions. Itnlaert for 

i the out̂ door leuions win be 
Mrt. N. G. Kadiago, Mrs. WJ. 
Falter and Mrt. T. M. WbiUley.

Leaders ef Highland neiglh 
borhood should pick up their 
cempfolders from their aeigb* 
borlMod chalrmsn. Mrt George 
Broughton. Lenders from Sunset 
neighborhood may obtain camp- 
folders at the Girt Scoot etDce.

Boaufy of Trees 
Is Program For 
Rose Society

he says he cannot stand her, and 
wonders how 1 can. Even my 
children noticed this.

PERPLEXED 
DEAR PERPLEXED: Actions 

speak lender then wares.

Trust
207

N. Cuykr
Is \m  iiit Ih j Q u a u t v

/noei
to know and care

. . -.JW.. . 1*-

Why do we carry 
Jumping Jacks in 135 sizes?

Because kids’ feet come 
in 135 sizes.

fbt iaet that wt cany pepalar ftyks, In tbak faTtHla
___  ̂ eb* la ei efwy yeeagiter's coloffi. They al agrat fbat Hapiig
t00t,lr0m laddltrt ta lanu, last lacks an IgM mi lirftli Na 
ibht ■» the fact (hat woadcr when paapk tHak ti
wt hart JanplM lacks hi tha M ( drai’s cboMp disjr iM i af aa.

JumpingJacks*
for toddlan h  < MJN b f i f  JB accorJhif lai

The Pampe Rose Soddty met 
recently in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. MOtt Carlson, 22U 
Chnrlns.

Mrs. Dan Glazonr, vka-percsl- 
dnnt, conductad the business 
meeting due to the absence of 
the president, Mrs. BIQ Camp-
ben.

A program wH given by 
Mrs. Lee Harrah on “ Beauty 
of Trees as Exprtssed by the 
Bible.’’ Mrs. Harrah said “ bea
uty of trees is expressed by 
more that Just looks; it also re
presents service to man. Tha 
relation of man to plant life 
has been close. Man gets food, 
clothing, and shelter f r o m  
plants

PompQ Public 
Schools M enu

THURSDAY, MARCH 11

Veal Cutlets 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans 

Bread . Butter - Milk 
Pudding

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 

‘ Baked Beans 
Buns • Butter * Milk 

Cake

LEO (July XI to Aug. XI) Owing grnHi- 
ml al th* work faring you It wIm auwa 
yiM grt far baltar rrtuMt. Hlfttar uga an4 
ttoworbara will than aggrartala ywu far 
toMt. AvoUl galling all awrka4 ugavar aoma IrMUng arror. Ba gant<

VIRGO lAug. a to Ragl ai Plaa to 
taa rwngawitli toning yaur tpnia lima, 
wbalhar lor hiarh nr alhar. You naab t<uwa 
aurraaaa (raaa worrma. laoatona. AvaM 
lhaaa gartona wba maka yau laal ugaal 
la ana way or anolhar.

UBRA Ibagt S to Oi-t. XII Yau ara 
thla to analyaa bial aaaHly wbal yau 
waul aut af lilt ta a to. ang Ibta rantart 
alHaa to gal lhair barking. Taka H aaay 
la g.at. Da wkalavai yaur tamlly aagact 
af yau moai tag toaiht lhaaa hawgii.

nOORnO rOrl. XX to Noa in> Irtoal 
gay to caagaet anyoag wba, aa halg yaa 
to tUrl ahia ugawing la all af yorr al 
faira Tak a*aa yaar Ratal atoMUona with 
ragular taanrtolaa. toa. Thaa yau gal JuM 
lb# ngto raaulta yau hava wanlag far 
nraa limaaACrrTARIUS iNaw IX to Dtr III 
Matl ggaato ara tblnbtog thaul waway 
ang Uut la flat ttnta yau can gal Into ina 
awing af Ihingt alaa alnca yuu nmg to 
bulM ug yaur awa raaarv, irugema ag- 
gaartnro af yaur giugacty. Maba lha lu- Uira toightor 
. CAPRIlXJRN iftor II to Jaa xti Far- 
gr< aami aihara ang Ibink at yrntr wwa 
toiMoatt ang affaira togay. Know wbal 
ahuulg ba gma in Iho Mur* Mnlung n*w 
ewUnna who rmttt affat .oa n*w ugg.0 
tonltŵ  to ibo goya gbaag .a An# 

AlfTARII'n 'Jan. S to r*b |gi r>rk ug 
Ihnt ginn you gnl aarg# aiuwa liiwo ago 
ang lh*n roolar with wima r.gait In n 
ranfiganilnl tonnnar in Ihol vaw ran ouik* 
a ranily workaMt torao Quito twwfaraiwa 
ran to mg tog laaulla Ra roar, 

iC E* •naci >rab Xa to Mar » i  (i t>*a
aro to a arong to ttwal yau to gala your

“Trees hava played a great 
part la man’s bfe. Under the 
shade ef trees, justice w as 
meeted aut and also religious 
servicee ware held. There were 
2JOO plaata during Bible times, 
and most are stlH growa 
today,’ ’ she said.

“ In the Bible tbe Cedar tree 
is meationed more thaa any 
other tree. It la mentioned R> 
times. Tha Cedar tree was aot 
a native ef Palistine: it was 
grow la Lebano and sent to 
Palestine.

“ Some fruit trees mentioDed 
in the Bible art: 'Tbe Carob tree, 
tha driad pods of which 
wera fed eattla; Sycamore tree, 
tba fmit is iaferior but eaten by 
the poor: the Ttg tree bore two 
crops a year; the olive tree, va- 
tauble fer fodd and oils and 
leng Ilfd aad tha data palm, 
good for food and leaves used 
lor cevars of tbe house.

“ Trcea ef the forest were im
portant fer building bouaee. 
templeB and palacee. Even for- 
ast fires are mentiooed la tbe 
eUAa.** abe said.

St. Vincent Home, School Association
Views Films, Hears Talk in Program
Tim St. Vlacent Home aad 

School Aaaoclatloa met last 
week with President. Mrs. S. B. 
Akst presiding.

OCfkers fer the coming year 
were elected. irMse elected 
were Patrick O’Coaaor, vice; 
president: Mrs. Vivian Keougb, 
secretary: Mr. 0. J. Engel, 
treasurer. According to n newly 
adopted pUn. the present vice- 
presideat. Charles Wslsh. I s 
automatically president for the 
fotawing term.

TIm program for the evening 
consisted ef two films on sex- 
cdiscation prefaced by a talk 
given by ^stcr Alice Holden,

principal.
A panel coniisting of Rev. W. 

V. Brennan. Dr. Raymond Lay- 
cock and Sister^ce, answered 
questions proposed by parents 
present

The basketball teams, coached 
I by Jack Edwards and Tommy 
. Williams presented trophies won 
' in the Amarillo Dioccee Basket
ball Tournament.

The 8th grade team winning 
second place trophy and the 8th 
grade team winning the ctoam 
pionship trophy.

Appr^aliop gift •ceiiiflcatet 
were ppAented\to the coaches 

'from fwwwuo \teams.

A
NEW  FLOOR 

for only
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Shop Daily 9:88-5:30: Thursday te 9:38: Saturday te 8
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GUSSIC (JUDIDAN
AKruvi In ityle! Our nid- 
dly Orion* acrylic knit.

black and faihioa 
colon. .MiMci’ 34 to 40.
OWRatR NrM MRRSR....1.88

Ms— gfibr m

H I  FMEIT 
SNEER lYLIINS

i<

Seamlen theen in.\0 toad 
ilrrtcb or Cantfrer*. Both 
in Spriiigi ncMTSt thadea. 
Sues to llA.
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5 Day Fantastic Sale!
Th« All'Ntw

Fantastic Cascade
' 2 2 “

Rog. 45.00
Special—
5 Poy» Only
FA LLS-FA LLS "FA LLS

ig # For Noxf
1 /2  P R IC E  5B«|. «.0 0

Iw 'lflA O Doyil

W IG S -W IG S  GALORE
G Flnett You Can Find Anywhert 
•  Reg. $99.00 to $29A.OO

50% - 70% OH
daiiag our S-Day M a

W IGLETS
An aizea —  priced at a frac
tion of retail value.

PHcad As g L ltm i
» U w  As

Wigs and W ig le ts-A LL  REDUCED for this Sale!

W O R LD W IG  FASHIONS
«F

Ceronado Ctnttr MO 5-2661
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

I'PI Foreign Newi Annlytt
Communltt trenchei have 

reached the outer wire entangle- 
menti protecting the besieged 
U.S. Marine fortreu at Khe 
Sanh, and Dien Blep Phu comes 
bock ai a common word in the 
Unguage after a 14-year ab- 
Mnce.

The Marines say Khe Sanh 
never will be another Dien Bien 
Phu, the ill-fated French 
fortress whose fall on May 7. 
1954. broke the will of the 
French in Indo-China.

North Vietnamese propagan
dists say It will become a “ real 
g r a v e  yar d* ’ for American 
troops.

Both sides agree that the 
battle (or Khe Sanh could be the 
turning point of the war.

Whatever may be the Inten
tions of <Jen. Vo Nguyen Giap. 
the winner over the French at 
Dien Bien Phu and chief North 
Vietnamese strategist in this 
war, there are comparisons that 
are noteworthy.

These are not confined to 
geographic similariUes b u t 
when studied in connection with 
overall North Vietnamese intent 
and overall strategy of the war 
as the North Vietnamese are 
fighting it.

It may be assumed that one 
intent is to inflict a humiliating 
defeat on the Americans with 
its resultant effect on home- 
front morale and to render at 
least two and possibly five of 
South Vietnam's northernmost 
provinces indefensible.

This ^ould depend upon one

'dwnmunist vtcsery at Khe SaaM 
and ahother in the Central 
Highlands in the vicinity of Dak 
To to open the way to the South 
China sea coast, possibly ai far 
south as Qui Nhon.

This was be^eved to be the 
I Communist strategy in lata 1964 
I and early 1966 when they began 
I attacking in regimental strength 
I before the United States entered 
I the war in force.

Had the strategy been suc
cessful, .they than could have 
approached the conference table 

ifrom a position of strength.I In 1954, as Giap closed his 
. trap on the French at Dien Bien 
I Phu, he simultaneously was 
expandin'  ̂ his hold on the 

' kingdom of Laos.
It could be that Giap la 

looking for a long, long war, or 
that he is planning to throw in 
the works in a-massive two
pronged drive from' both north 
and west.

In any case. It looks like the 
same old Giap.

Marines Keep Quiet About 
Their Wounds At Khe Sanh ,

By NAT GIB8(m . factors behind the Marines’
KHE SANH, Vietnam (UPD—> recluctance to report wounds.

US. Marines at the heavily! Under Marine regulat^ns, a P^ijla hear.t

been hit by shrapnel three mb 
times but reported none of his YEAR 
iAluries to the medics. 1 ■ ■

“They were nothing but 
scratches and I do not want a 
Purple Heart," he said. “They 
can give me any medal they 
want, but 1 can do without a

THE FAMPA DAILY JfEWl 
WEDNESDAY. MAKCH M, IM

New Tew Knew lOOMMUNIST

The sergeant said the criteria 
for Purple Hearts should be 
raised. Presenting them to men 
with minor wounds diminished

Khe Sanh’s commaader. Col. slgnincance, he "
Another Marine, who declined 

to be identified because Ms

bombarded 'Khe Sanh fortress Oman’s family is informed each 
often keep quiet about minorjUme be is hurt. Aftat- Uu m  
wounds, avoiding medical atten- battle injuries, be Is automan  ̂
tion and the Purple Heart that|cally rotated back to the fltatos. 
goes with it

Most of the noQ-reported David Lownds, 47, of Plantation, 
wounds are minor shrapnel;Fla-. said he has heard reports 
injuries known as ’’dings.’ ’ 'of his men resorting to self- •• stationetf tn
Some are more serious. One;practice was not widespread.! Da Nang, said he did not report 
Marine, for Instance, used his I Men in the Une teU a different his wound because he wanted to 
own penknife to carve a hunk of story. »tay in Khe Sanh and feared the
steel from his leg. ’ ’I have heard a lot of guys .medics would want to evacuate

It was the Marine’s third]doing it.’ ’ said S. Sgt. Brysonjbim. 
wound since arriving In South j  Allen. 26, of Wichita, Kan. “ Ifi " I  have a lot of good friends 
Vietnam and he wanted to stay \ they have a major wound, they; here," he said. “ I want to see It 
with his buddies at the'go to the medics, but not fori through to the end with them."

By United Prose Intematlewal • KABUL, AfgbaaistaB fUPI)— 
Congress offlciaDy recognized {Communist China wm piwvMa 

in 1961 that Samuel -Uncle^^****®****®
Sam" Wilson, a Troy N.Y.,, ’ . A’ projects under an afreemant
supplier of beef to the IL&jsgned Monday, the fovomment 
Army during the War of itlL^said. 
was the mao after whom tb|i — __
Unde Sam cartoon cbarac^y
was pattan»e(L Read The News Clsssifltd Ads

VOTE TUESDAY APRIL FOR

aY D E  
CARRUTH

T%
~Wm

f

surrounded outpost This feeling 
coupled with a desire not to 
worry families back home seem 
to the main motivatlbg

treatment, but believes the 
any of these petty things.’’ 

Allen should know. Since the 
siege began on Jan. 21, be has

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
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SHOP THURSDAYS lOAM foYPM
ROAR IN 0 MARCH' 'SALE

TERRIFIC SALE

x\.
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Luxurious Nylon Tricot

SLEEPWEAR 
2.99 -  5.99

Famous Brond 
Tailored Pajamos 
M atching Robes 
Shift Gowns 

#  Shorty Pajam as

SEAMLESS HOSE

Pair

Roaring special on then* 
neamleas meah how hi 

neutral shade. First qualHy 
Sizes to 11

ff —*

Quilted Bedspreads

Reg. 15.00 12.88
New group of fully quilted 

bedspreads in rich solid colors. 
Stripes or floral designs. Tw in  
br double size. » . . ’ ^ .1

MEN'S SUITS
R ^ u lo r'to  85.00

J

Sove on this ^Ig group of famous 
name sleepw ^f. It's oU 100%  nylon 
tricot, georgeous styles In pretty 
new spring colors. Layaway now for 
gifts , . . o small- deposit holds any 
purchase.

GIRLS' DRESSES 
2.99 -  3.99

Spednl group Inctudn aeveral fameui branda. | 
Light and dark colora. moat are tpiing atylet.

A..

JUST ARRIVED
Spring's most exciting volue 

in ponty hose.

Herw'a a allm, smooth, comfortable feminine ap
proach to taahion . . . beautifully faahioned. perfec
tly fitting In stretch nylon. In spring shades.

00
Outstanding group of this
spring's rriost popular styles
in the most wonted fabrics. .%
Choose 90%  wool 10%  silk sharkskin  
or dacron polyester -  wool -  mohair
Blends. Or>e and Two button models

• • •
with sldeyc^ts. In hc^ som e solid iĵ  
shodes ond riew q|en pfoids and checks.

f

L'»

n
t f

\ij

Special Group of M en's

BATH TOW ELS
2 .00 jf Perfect- Each

Stock up on thee* tWdc terry bath 
towria. Choose aoUd cokm, itripes or 
floratai

A rea Rugs 2.88
Siae 27x48 deep pOe area rugs. Use in 
any room . . . solid ctriora, non-skid 
back. Machine w'ashable. Reg. 4jOO “

Roomshe Rugs 29.95'
Continuous filament nylon pOw* In color- 
fill new tweeds. Size 9x12. Non-Mrid 
waffle design backing.

-«

'•, S--

^  I
JARMAN SHOES

Reg. to 18.00 9.88
Large group of Jarm an Shoes

. t
in discontinued styles. Choose 
Penny-loofers, ^lip-ons. Casual 

orKl Dress Styles.
. Broken Sizes

-ftcau jurn i^ '
PANTY HOSE

$ 2 . ,

Tliermal Blankets
Reg. 5.00- 3. 9 9 ,

• «
The p^eef spring blanket. Size 72g90
flta twin or double bed. Completely
waahable. Rayon-Acrylic blend In solid
ooiors.

^  Permanently Pressed

SPORT SHIRTS
i-ssoo 3 . 8 8

Brond new spring sportshirt in regu-
I

lor or button down collar. 65%  docrOn 
polyester, 35%  co^on broadcloth and 
oxford cloth in solid colors, stripes 
ond plaids. Huge color selection.

Sizes S, M , L , X L

Charge It!
, Convenient Dunlaps Charge C ard
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On The R erord
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HOSPITAL 
TUESDAY 
ASiMmIhh

Mri. Leila Ruth dioc, 1211
Hamiltm.

Mrs. Helen Dwjrar. McLean. 
Mrs. Mamie Shotwell, 1312 

Duncanj
Mrs.^Lela Marie Haley, 101 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Ladona Phillipa, 1011 S.

Rod Steiger To 
Play Part 01 
'Illustrated Man'

LAST TIMES TODAY

M o ^ ? Sb9
OPENS 1:43

PMUISABBaL
Did you hear % 

the one about The 
Traveling Saleslady?

h -
L« iwewset ncn«w 'iiCHNOOLona J

STEATS TOMORROW 
— CAPRI—  

ADULTS ILOO 
CHILDREN 50c

Meet KIPLING'S 
Beloved Charactors 

...theV.IP.’S 
of tho 

Junfle!

A
W alt 

D isney's

Sumner. ^
J.B. Stout, Canadian.
Leonard Soucy, Panhandle. 
Mrs. Plena Whitmarsh, Si5 S. 

Barnes.
Mrs. Barbara Snodgrass, Shel

ly tosro,
Mrs. Bonnie Crou, 721 Lcfors. 
Paula Richmond, 1141 

Prairie Dr.
I Baby Boy Haley, 100 N. 
i Dwight.
I Bernard L. Vaughn, 800 N. 
Nelson.

Mrs. Sandra Kay Mayberry, 
1102 E. Francis.

William R. Harper, 006 N. Rus
sell.’

Kevin Dale Brown, 1001 Var- 
non Dr.

Donald Friink Klepper, 1S19 N. 
Faulkner.

William Bowen. 106 E. 27th. 
Baby Kecia Martin, W9 Rose

wood.
Mrs. Linda Kay Purvis, 914 

Campbell.
Dismissals

Sharon Baumgardner, 904 N. 
Davia. >

Mrs. Mary Alien. 404 N. Chria-

Mrs. Cynthia Carnet, Pampa. 
Lee Stanton, 510 S. Cuyler. 
Finis Keeton. White Deer, 
Mrs. Gail Walker, Briscoe.
3. C. Strahan. Miami.
Oscar . Frashier, 1700 Chris

tine.
Mrs. Nada F. Jones, 529 War

ren.
Baby Girl Jones, 529 Warren. 
Mrs. Mary Simpson, Perryton. 
Bat^ Stacy Fountain, 628 S. 

Somerville.
James Allen, Pampa.

CONGRATILATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hal

ey, 109 N. Dwight, on tbe birth 
of a boy at 2:22 p.m., weighing 
9 lbs. 10 ou.

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hellyweed Cerrespoadent
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Rod 

Steiger, an odds-on favorite to 
win the best acting award this 
year, is about to slip his 
moorings for a new movie 
which requires full days Just for 
him to be made up.

In "The Illustrated Man”— 
which co-stars hit wife, Claire 
Bloom—Steiger portrays a 
tattooed from neck to toes.

RECOVER L ( ^  

CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
(UPI)—Detectives Monday ra- 
co\-ered'all valuable silver and 
medals stolen from an Army 
museum Sunday after raiding 
several houses in. the area. 
Police tUU were searching for 
silver stolen from historic 
Canterbury Saturday.

anIbecauat tbe tettooes play 
! Important part of the story.”
I The picture is something of a 
fantasy, covering the years 
from 1918 to 4.000 A.D. and tbe 
end of the world.

"The story is about fate and 
how it cannot be avoided,”  he 

man explained. “ It also demon 
strates that man should noti

Read The News ClaseHled Ada

Much as he loves his art, 
actor naturally eschewed 
opportunity to be tattooed 
over his body—even at. 
charge.

Instead the makeup folk 
iWarner Bros. 7 Arts have made' 
stik screen stencils, outlining 
the tattoo marks. Thereafter 
they hand paint the designs on 
Steiger. A ticklish business to 

i be sure. Also tedious.
For those scenes in which ha 

is seen clothless Steiger takes a 
tranquilizer and spends three j 
days being painted before he 
goes on camera.

Mercifully, these scenes are 
rare.

In most o( the picture be is 
I seen tuDy clothed except for his 
I gloveless hands. Still, it re
quires three hours of makeup 
just to “ tattoo”  his hands every 
day.

"It’s a real project,”  Steiger 
sighed. "When they d othe full 
Job I try to convince myseV I’m 
a saint. 1 cant't read or watch 
television because there are two 
men working on each arm, two 
on each side of my body and 
men working on my cheat and 
back.

"The painting lasts enly two 
days with a touch up. After that 
my skin absorbs the paint and 
on the third day It wears off.

“ I turn the radio on to 
soothing FM music while the 
men do their painting. It has to 
match up perfectly every Umc

the know his own future.’ 
the The screenplay is a compila- 
ail tlon of four Ray Bradbury short 
no stories. The Steiger character is 

la catalyst that knits them to- 
•t.

vivmf'jissb,
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More PapeiT^For 10 Cents
NEW YORK -  More dally 

newspapers than ever before are 
selling for 10 cents p er 
copy, according to a survey by 
the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Assn. here.

The survey Includes slnglf 
copy street sale prices of En
glish and foreign language dail
ies in the United States, Canada, 
Bahamas, Bermudas, Puerto 
Rico, U. S. Virgin isUnds and 
West Indies.

The survey shows that at the 
end of 1967, 1,392 daily news
papers were selling at 10 cents 
per copy, an increase of 180 
over the number one year ago.

The number of 3K:ont dailies 
dropped from four to three; 
5-cents from 394 to 237; 6-cents 
from 27 to 19; 7-cents from 227 
to 152 and the number of 8-cont 
dallies from 37 to 38.

Reports from 1,258 dailim Is* 
dicated that 591 had IncroMtd 
their prices to readers during 
1967, compared with 487 In 
1966.

The survey also showed In
creases in tho prices of Sqndny 
pewspaoers.

W (

Read The News CUiilflod Ada

Pr«-S«.oton Sol#
ON REFRIGERATED

Air Conditioners
Nothing to Fay tUI Nny
S«ors Ro«buck$iCa

1621 N. HOBABT

By W 
UPI 1 
WASH 
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STARTS TODAY. |  [ 4 , J  ...............
^  B i r  w r C M C  \  W  WED. MATINEE . . . .  I M
2  DK> W c E K h  I— I ‘  .  CHILDREN .............  75c

%  Matinee Wedneedny—Reterday—8oMlay>-2 pjB.

 ̂ —CVENINOS DAILY 8 pjiL—

"Fti(»uTiii6r
—MrauLrmwi —immMum

DOWNTOWN
PAMPAe n i t c s f f

M yNfCft FIRST QUALITY ^

STORE HOURS

Open Dally: 8:80 aja. to 5:80 pjn.

Thandsy: 8:80 aja. to 8:00 pjB.*
Saturday: 9'YO tjo . to 6.'00 pjn>

Carol Evont Coat 
ond drtst •niemblot 
ort prottifft porodart

Zippy shifts 
printQd up in zippy 
colors.a.lust for fun

♦ 5

Siias
7 to 14

i88

SMfIt and mini shiht. . .  pant sMftt 
ond rfiort iMfh  ̂o l hm foakten fo- 
vodtoi In crisp, cool coNoiwI Wo4e 
thorn pod tide, boedi sMo, m homo 
Of en tho resort scows — tho/W flj» 
oeo peslty big In yooe smomoc Itwol

Smart new looks for the 
young fashion minded 
miss! Swingy coat and 
ensemble ere designed 
by our own Carol Evans who knows what 
girla like. These foam laminated acrylic 
fashions are Easter beauties. Novelty belts 
and buttons give ’em all Bie charms your 
little girl Will love.

■atria  In the hottosl color w bos 
going. Siios U

iM

Boyi' fovorttt 
Towncroft Suitf

Mms — 9 "
4ra 11

Maos
14tn 11

Plaid and solid jadeeis irlth aoUd 
coordinating penta. Buy now. or 
put one In layaway for Eaater. A 
cool Mend of 50% myon end 50% 
acetate. Choont (ixitn aUrns or reg* 
ulara.

M ”  iM f  
teg. 2.88. New

Fr.
M ” LMg 
leg. 1.49. New.

M**L«ig 
leg. 1.49, New
Oreciaa. Penn-Preat never Iron* 
SUky*kx)k eemi-theer of Kodel 
pMyeitpr AvrQ rayon with fresh 
white open work embroidery In* 
•et White and fresh as spring 
colors.

24”  Uag 
Reg. 2.98

iM

Reg.

Cherokee. Greet casual look in 
natural textured cotton or aolid 
color cotton poplin. Both with 
colorful efringe design. In bold 
colors that accent every room.

Valaaoe Reg. 2J28 . . .  Now L85
Valance Reg. t.40 . Now 2.15

r  REDUCED THRU SA TU RD A YI
Save 15% to 25% oirour exclusive 

Adonna bras* and girdles!
Whila thty lotfl Spodol buy! 

M l fin  both lowgif 24*'x46'*
9A1R fom 57c RAND T

WAMCMm 19c
Ye«M
M  cel

37c

r  Iwee No awiy ef Ikeee Mg, heeuH* 
a ferry lewis . . .  espsdsiy of ikeee

IheylfD fM N

/

$AVE$1
Non-tip bra mod# of cotton/Do* 
eroif* pelyetfer/nylon hot cotton 
Rood nylen loco cups. 
bi sites 32-38A, 32-40R, C.

MG. 2.50 M. NOW 2 fo rU
8 Cop. Rof. 8JO so. Now S for 94

SAVE 1.50
Lang leg ponty girdio of nylen/roy- 
onAvbbor/coMon with Holonco* 
nylon Inner bonds. S, A4,1,
REG. $I...NOW  6.80

SAVE $1
Stroicb strep bra of Decrer^ pefŷ  
oster/nylan/cottoa hot DocroitB 
polyeslefflberflllcops.
In ilset 12*29A, I, C

a to . L t o  M . MOW 2  f o r * 4

M V E $1
Frepertlened wnliNne girdle of ay* 
len/rayeo/mbbor/ceNeh. IIIoh 
■dng control bonds, t , M, t, XL 
MG. $6...NOW *8

CHARGE IT Shop now tor greater soleclions
T

-A

t »



Washington Window
By MERRIMAN SMMITK 
UPl WMte Hou»e Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPl) -Back- 

itairi kt Uw White Houie: 
Chaofei in operational meth

ods at the White House often 
are so gradual and subtle that 
procedures of substance can go 
into effect without attracting 
much attention.

An example of subtle but 
Important change may be found 
in the war the White House 
carefully blacks out public 
knowledge of many important 
persons who confer daily witlt 
President Johnson.

This, has been a gradual

developnDent. During the Trur, 
man administration, most per-! 
sons official and otherwise, who| 
conferred with the Chief Execu-l 

|tive passed through the West 
Executive Lobby leading to the 
President’s office.

News Seldom Big 
While these visitors seldom 

produced big news, they were 
Interviewed by reporters as 
they left the White House and 
the public was given a 
relatively detailed idea of bow 
the Pre^dent spent his day and 
the issues under discussion- 

When Dwight D. Eisenhower 
became president, his chief

assistant, Sherma. dams, vja 
an idea. He wanted to move the' 
press out of the White House 
entirely across West Executive | 
Avenue to the old Executive 
Office Building to which theyj 
would be confined except on| 
ceremonial occasions. |

Adams saw no reason why 
presidential callers should be' 
identified or questioned by the 
press unless the White House' 
wanted it. Before the plan could 
be put into effect, details' 
“ leaked”  i and the Journalistic 
outcry was such that the Adams 
muzzle was abandoned before it 
could be tested.

JFK Protective 
The late. President John F, 

Kennedy was more protective of 
his conferees than either 
daily visitors passing through

the uiiice lODoy oecame fewer freedom of mformation, point- sessions.
Comes From Hill

When the President, as he Uniit^~
and fewer, although Kennedy, {ing out'that%lQtuua{L. himself, 
himself, emerged before the probably' appears before repor-
country In progressively larger'ters' more than any President does frequently, calls ranking 
proportions because of bis in history. This does apply to House and Senate members to 
televised news conference. ' his making statements largely | the White House, seldom is 

Today, virtually no officials' for the benefit of television | there any White House an- 
calling on Johnson are seen or!cameras and radio recorders.inouncement or acknowledge*j 
questioned by the press excejft I Also, it applies to the frequency, ment. The news usually comes; 
under controlled circumstwees. [With which Johnson talks' from Capitol HUl. |

The White House is frequently personally witn smaller groups | Johnson also confers frequent*

I Mi ll 
'YEAR

1 HE PAAIPA UAILIr 
WEDNESDAY. bfAROI 9 ,

conditions, only by iiiifonnaUoii
sufferance of the President 

Any time a Chief Executive 
wants to kick out the entire lot 
and never have any contact 
with the world public

7
aSbo hM t i i i  i

tbtsay so—and hall bo wHhto 
COOStitutiOOiii 

What h a p p ^ ^  him la poMle 
opinion would, af ea«rM, hi 
another matter.

cooperative by presenting offi
cials to discuss administration 
programs, but much' of the 
President’s dally schedule never 
is announced. Reporters, for 
example, almost never know 
about or have access to 
members of the House and 
Senate or key political figures 
who see Johnson daily.

of reporters or individuals fromjly with business and labor 
the world of journalism. Such | leaders with no word of It to the 
meetings, however, usually are i public. When such conferences 
not reportable. i do appear on the President'!

Johnson press conferences are! dally calendar of appointments, 
not conducted on anything the particiants arrive and

depart

VOTE TUESDAY APRIL 2ihI FOR
RE-ELECT

resembling a regular schiedule.
He much prefers talking with 
smaller groups, even when bis 
remarks are for direct quota' see or question them.

’The White House does notition, than the larger, prean*. Legally, of course, a Pres* 
regard this as interfering with ( nounced televised and broadcast ident Is entirely witbia hii

via the White House 
south grounds—which means 
reporters have no opportunity to

r*r «*• rrlcB«( ®

BUCK
BURDETTE

CITY
COMMISSIONER 

WARD 2

WHITE’S
Miss This TERRIFIC

Sow *Z951
WHITE DELUXE 18”

ROTARY M OW ER
7  Fa ster, E a sie r A n d  

Sm ooth er M o w in g !
REG. $49.95-N O W

HURRY!
LAST 

3
DAYS!

S t a s

Save <10.951
WHITE DELUXE

Rotary Tiller
It  T ills! It  Cultivates! 

JtM ukbes, 
iD iscsA nd  

W eeds!

WE TRADE 
POWER MOWERS

Sov«26XI
60'GARDEN HOSE

Jtrg $2.€t

• t/2-lnch Inside Okxnelerl
• 2-P1y Glossy Red Pfesild

Sov«S9%l
IR A K  HOSI NOZZlt

• 3 Hori«pdw«r, 4*Cycl«
Brigga & StroHon Enginel

• Turb^Lift Blade *Ufte"
Oran to Trim Your Lawnl

e Sturdy 14 Gougo Stool Dodd 
mowor feoturos EZ 4 position whtol 

height cutting adjustmant 5/4* to 3*1 Sofaty-lock 
lode clutchl

This fins

SaveHttw!
WHITE
NYLON CORD
4-PLY TIRES
TWIN-SEAL BUTYL LINER

600x13 
Tsbeless 
Blockwall

IN S T A U E O
F R E E

TUIELESS

REG$lia.9S*NmV

PHILLIPS

66 FERTILIZER
• 3 HP Brlggsg Stratton Engine! I 
e Sixteen Unbreokibte Tines ’ 

Zdjusl io-Rb-Inch Width! 
e Throttle ond Single Lever 

Clutch Control on Hondlel

e Solid Brossl 
e Adiwsts Easily!

i Sovo28XI
2ARM SPRINKLER

SPRING SALE

Now is the Ibne for ferttllte for a lush 
green growthi Hos emmonimn sulphotel

F E R T I U Z E R S P R E A ^
Save 25X1 '’*»*"*

a Easy FerlAitngl
• 3(Hb. Copocityl
• Fine Con stont 

F low Agiiolorl

5041.
BAG

SaveM2.95 
12 Ft. GYM SET
a lorge 4*f oseanger town Swingl
• 2-Seol'AJrgttde-wlth HondlesI
• Two Swirtgs with Plostic Seots! 
e Fine (^Ivonbed Steel Slide!

NO MONEY DOWNI

SAVE 33X1 
WHITE'S SPRAY

ENAMEL
Meg. $Se

a Chrome Ptoted Armst 
a Covers lorge Areol stS^.Cm 

• l(MM«.DrTt I

SAVE 29X1 
PortobloAII Motol
PERSONAL FILE
Jtfgnrf-AVtV

• iM/rtS-lfTYKTHse- 
9f Swel Clwti viMi r*y(

f g l
600 
6S0* 
700- 
695-1 
735-14 
775-14 
B25-14 
855*14 
885-14 
77H5 
115-19 
845*15 
885.15

1*14 l.5» 9.88*
4s  IJ I )  12.88* 

l .n ' 11.88*
Ul4v_|,a5 tu e *

acBiiM Msowrsu mmoitu.
12A4* 
1544* 
1644* 
16.44* 
1744* 
18.44* 
20.44* 
22.44* 
2444* 
1844* 
2044* 
2244* 
2444*

14.88*
fS;88*
17.88*

I5J8*
17J8*

*Plws and eld Nra off your cor

25,000
MILES

AfaincI AN Read Hetards 
AndWIAROUH •

eNsw Wiee AfsunStrseA...
lOOXNrlwiCern 

• JeSF lew Trees... leRsiL
e T M J e r  U eSirlTssa Ahesrhl 
BumetaM JeM

e Wsrede BMUMf* SaO

Sove Now! 
WHITE 

PREMIUM
MOTOR 

OIL

WHITE.
BATTERIES

$49.95 Ouaronfaad

IN S T A L L E D

5to9Cup Aufomotic
PERCOLATOR
Sove 
22X1

fttg.
$8.95

e Coffee Remolns Serving Hot! 
e Polished Aluminum Finish!

IN THE CARTON

Handy Elodric
CAN OPENER

Sava 
12.96!

Reg.
$8.95

e Steel Rotary Cutter Whaell 
e Heavy Duty Motorl Udlffterl

a Heavy Dufy SAE-20or 30 Wi !

SPIN-O N

OIL FILTER

e Fits MostFofd. Chry s. ’SS-’OOI

Sava 39X1
LicMse Plote FRAME

SAVE25XI 
AUTO SAFETY
SEAT lELTS

a Conform to AsaRA-M
Faderol Motor 
Vehicle Sofety 
Stondordsl

SAVE47XI 
WHITE'S Bondad
BRAKE SHOES

FttsMosI 
Chev’5l-'65 
Ford'61 *’63.,
Aethers.

125-215-
218*220 CATALINA

36"GAS RANGE
»mGRIDDLE*IN*THE*MIDDLE
$M tt Al White', NOW In Y«w Choice Of

e Durable Moterloll 
e Chrome Plotedi

9

CONVENIENT
tDBUVI

USE WHITTS

EZE CHARGE

145-110-115

ca 0

Reg.
$199.95 ______ ______

N O W - NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
• AGA APPROVED..Fully Motchlessl
• Thermosloticolly Controlled Ove^ 'or 

Baking Big, Feast-Size Meolsl
a Brushed Chrome Top, Eosy-lo-Clean, 

on White or Coppartone Modall
•  Durobla llfellma Cost Iron BurnarsI 
a lorga, Hondy Sloroga Cemportmanli

J lp T o 3 6 i lo S e T o  Po j^

Save 3̂1.95 Howl C A T A L I N A
[?l®I7Diji]0DQ®Oi]O

WASHER
6 Cycles! 2 Speeds!

REG. $259.95

PAST, FREE 
DELIVERYI
Whila's swiftly dallvart oH i|j 
your oppllanca purcheiai || 
cOurteouilyl

Jlin-

Odddlo-ln-Tha-Mlddla 
Cooks aggi, pan cokai, 
& burgers to parfactionl

Mi

WHITE'S
TMt HOMF OI GRIATFR VAIUIS

Smohalass Ralt-Owl Irellar  ̂
Broils slecrti, lomb, pork 
chops and other foodil

i r  AGITATOR
Fer Rwrevek,* 
eenrtew#* 

ecNeel

FlUS 
PAOTY 

Wnheewe**
IS the. I* s 
ilnelslseai

SUPER
UNT

FILTER
Iwtrem
deiheel

109 S. Cuyler

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRfO 
a 6 Cycles, for Washing Heavy 

Danims to ParmonenI Press!
e S Fresh Water Rinses Insure 

You of Best Cloonit«g Resullel
• Vortoble Water levels tor 

SmoN, Medium, Large leodst
a BulH-ln SadbnenI R a m a v ar I
• Burihin Blaoch Olspansarl

MATCHING
CATALINA
Electric D ryar
aAuto*A4agk8 

Rag. CycTasI
• FourControfil 
a Slop-N-Dryl

145-160-170

. /■

/

< ^
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Pampa Wins
m n

THE PAMPA DAILY nWito 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH M, IMS

IMcNeiTs, Cree
The Pampa High School baseball team w<hi one and| •*

lost one to Liberal. Kansas High yesterday there winning! McNeil’s Produce and Cree 
the second one by with Fran MoGahn on the mound and Oil won bowling titles in Ama 
losing the first one by4^3.
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By VITO STfXLlNO 
DPI Sperti Writer 

Lucius Allen, who’s accus
tomed to playing in a losing 

rlllo and wiU compete in Lub-'« « " »•  *hout once every Uve
bock for regional crowns March'yeers, probably explained the
24. i situation in the best manner.

Members of the winning teams “ T''® never been No. 2 in 
were Danna and Debbie Jag- »nytbing pertaining to. basket- 
ger. Tommie Hastings, Beverly hall in my life and I don’t want 
Hackley and Mary Thornton of *** h> it.”  Allen said.
Cree OU. For McNeU’s Produce Allen and bis UCLA

tn Ralph Barnett, Lee Waters, teammates became No. 2 on Lynn, all veterans of NCAA title 
■tart Dick H »le^ a a itu t Lub- ®'Tsn Walls, Bobby Chury and|J*” 20, 1968 when Houston teams —are used to winning 

S S  A i!f  w iJ^rd Ra Beck were members. toppled the Bruins 71-66 ot the But now they face their
*  ' Waters won top honors with Astrodome. j toughest challenge when they

of 210-210-235-655. i Allen’s last losing game; attempt to reverse that loss to j

The Harvesters go into Dis
trict >AAAA i^ y  this Friday 
and Saturday with Lubbock 
High at McKenzie Park in Lub
bock Friday at 4 p.m. and Mon
terey at Lowry Fiald at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in Lubbock.

before that canne whan ha was 
a Juiiior in high school in 
Kansas City ia 1663. Law 
Alclndor's last loaii^t gamt waa 
when he waa a senior in a New 
York high scImwI in 196&—and 
hts team had won 71 straight 
before that.

Henatow Laae

Houston Ifâ  1

UCLA BMets HMMlaa l i  «w  
Los' Angelas Sports Aima
Friday night tai the NCAA saaB* 
finaU. Tha wianer wU m m I Am  
Ohio SUU-Nerth 
the aattonal

Allen, Alclndor and the other | Saturday night 
three starters—Mike Warren, I The Hooetow-UCLA 
Lynn Shackelford and Mike will be televised nathreellT Ay

Sports Network lee., bet mmy 
ot the nation’s fans will have la

COMINO AROUND tha Irst tan at RaeaeveM Raceway la New. Yarh Chy, Idle Raider 
(right) wMh driver DarreB Haath, p «M  ahead s( laatkKt Yataa and went ea ta wla.

Step Out In S ty le ...........

^"EASTER
By FRED DOWN 

UPI Sparte Writer 
Playmate Jo Collins may 

have thought Bo Beliniky wasj 
the best looking pitcher in the^Psmpa 
Houston Astros’ camp this* Liberal 
spring but the eyes of Manager 
Grady Hatton are on Wade 
Blatingame

Blasingsme doesn’t have the 
charm which enabled Belinsky 

attract the statuesque “ Sun 
Goddess, of Cocoa Beach” but Tim Ratzlaff got the first 

does have a streak of 14 laugh by edging out the Pampa 
consecutive scoreless innings in team by 4-3 in the initial game 
three exhibition appearances, of the afternoon. He tossed a 
And. boy. that’s enough to catch ihree-hittcr at the Harvesters, 
the eyes of Hatton, whose No. 1 but It was a balk by yoiing 
ob this spring u to rebuild a'thrower Dan Carlton of Pampa

pitching staff from tha sham- 
Met of 1967.
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>* J by
Strlpas will play an impor
tant part in tha fashion 
pictura for summer ’68.
Trim, sllmmini. maseuHneP 
itripes by Vartity-Town— 
tailorad In trend setting 
Styles. Choose your favorite 
•hade In ■ cool, wrinkle 
fighting euK of stripos by 
Versity-Town.

Ffom 7 ^

rofOn - 9rco/na/i
MEN'S WEAR »

*6)As<syAi4Ub  ̂ewiaf AeytUZeli^ m std* 
120 N. Cuylor , , MO-5•4661

Playmate 
'Grooves' 
With Bo

against Monterey Saturday.
Monteray is favored to win the '* * _  4„ _ i „I. .  u>«nn The sponsors for the junior

♦* 1 senior high bowling pro-
poll of the district coaches. gram are Hiland Pharmacy, n

YasUrday McGahn went aUlz^ibies Bar B Que, Debra’s” 
tha way for Pampa in the vlcto-:s*rvlce SUtlon, Cree OU, Pan- 
ry and bad his job dascribed by' handle Packing. Bruce and 
Coach Stephens as “ beautiful.” :sons. James MaUrial In Lefors 
He fanned nine and walked,and MitcheU Grocery, 
none. Liberal managed enly| 
four hits, aU singles, in 27 trips 
to the plate in seven innings as 
Pampa won by 8-1.

Pampa got six hits in the 
triumph, one of those a round 
tripper by McGahn who blast
ed it out of the park at tha 360- 

Ifoot sign in left center. Mc
Gahn hits left and throws right. 

iTwo were on base when the 
Pampa hurler hit IL

Gary Parrish and Hal Clau- 
bough hit doubles for the Har- 
vekters. Three bases were

stay op lata t* 
the opening t^  
midnight EST.

f# r

Money Problem 
Before League

By ED 8AIN8BURY 
VPI Sports Writer 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Player pro- 
posals for minimum salaries of 
$13,000 a year and an annual 
contribution of IS million to a 
pension fund were in the hands 
i of National Football League 

swiped by the Pampans, two owners today, 
by Ste\iB Summers and or,e by| xhe proposals came in a 2S-
Claubaugh.

Pampa scored six runs in the 
igurtti inning. The other two 
were counted in the:fifth.

Mike Macon was the losing 
pitcher for Liberal. He acored 
thair only run in the sixth inn
ing. Of Pampa's six runs io 
the fourth, five were earned.

(Secead Game)
tw n t »— I 
6N 161 6- 1 

(McGahn- and Summers for 
Pampa; Macon and Rogers for 
Liberal—Home Runs: McGahn, 
Doubles: Parrish and Clau
baugh for Pampa).

page two-hour presentation by 
the player representatives _of 
the 16 NFL clubs to a four nian! 
management committee Tues
day.

NFL President Art Modell, 
a l s o  President of th e  
Cleveland Browns and bead of 
the NFL committee, promptly 
declared that "economically 
some (of the proposals) are 
impossible.”

However, both Modell and 
Dan Shulman, counsel for the 
players, declared that negotia
tions were expected. Shulman 
said “ the item.s we asked arc 
not negotiaUe.**

There's More 
Fashion Mileage 

In These Tropical
Checks PLAIDS b y .

GRIFFON

You can expeef many more dayi and ovenfngt of 

cool, crisp:, correct wear from theae hand-picked 

Tropical Worsted Checks and Plaids . . .  The Oa* 

cron, wool and mohair fabric aaeures that neat, 

freshly pressed look; conservative checka ,that 

guarantees quiet, appropriate fashion. Coma in 

and aelect from this special showing, featuring tha 

season’s newest color ranges.

^eatks ^Iflcm Wcal
PAMPA S OWN QUAL'Tv .MtNS '.fOPE
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that enabled tha Liberal team j 
to nip tha homt towaers by oaa ̂

Blaaingama also la tha reason, in ^  last inning 
Hatton yawned and wondered: Cariton hit his lag whan ba 
bow Belinsky will enjoy tha following through and tha 
summer weather tn Oklahoma unetra called It a balk sending 
City when tha pjayboy pitcher,runner on third base to 
Ut out of camp f̂ter the pmup, homa with the decisive margia 
[irl last Sunday. .gf run.
Blasingame, who has had a pir,i baseman John Jenkins 

sore arm since he posted a 16-10,bit a double for the Harvesters 
record for the Milwaukee Alvin Achord went one for 
Braves In 1965, was one of M ,rith Summers geuig one 
pitchers in the Astro camp at four. Tboae were the only 
the start of spring training. biU for Pampa. Liberal had no

extra base knocks and only tha, 
XAMATH Sl’RGKRY lour tingles.

NEW YORK (LTD-Surgeryi (Ftrri Gaase)
wtU be performed oh New York PamPa /'UFAU 6—  3
Jets quarterback Joe Namath Liberal i#l |6I 6— 4
today for a tom tendon in his' (Carlton and 6uoî 6brs for| 
left kneecap. Namath under-, Pampa; Rauiaff Ihd Rogtrs 
went two operetloos previously. for Uberal —Doubles; Jenkins 
on bis right knee. jfor Pampa).

PICK A  TIRE 
PICK A  PRKE

W i-
O N T G O M E R Y  l \ '

I A .> Vn. \ \'
A A o n tg o m erv

W A R D

Netters Win 
Over Borger

Tannis was everywhere In Mark He will compete with the I 
Pampa yesterday with matches' boys tn the ’B’ divulon be-' 
being played between PHS and! cause he has a good chance 
Borger High with the Pampa I of winning that in the District || 
youngsters winning 6-S and re-' S-Aa a A tournament in April.”  ' 
ceivlng praise from PHS Coach | ResaHs lor PHS \x. Borger 
Bill Brown I Winners Bill Mayo of PHS

la the ouUUndlng match of beat Shaw Grady by 34, 6-2, 64. 
the day. according to* Brown.'Doubles match; Matt Braly,' 
Janette McAdams of Pampa'joe Daniel of PHS,beat Louis 
lost in a split set match to wrlght and Thomas Sherlen of 
Marsha Howell by 64, 5-7 a n d i Borger 44, 6-3. Robbie Valeris 
6-2. Brown said. “ She did very of PHS beat Jack Janow by 
well and I wss pleased with the g.j. 7.5; Ray Kenney of PHS 
outcome of the match In that beat Joe .\nder$on by (H. 6-1. , 
we usri mostly ‘B’ division ma- in another doubles match II 
teriil in our sophomores and' Steve Bossay and David Murphy fl 
won six of 11 matches.” of Pampa beat Jack Jayno and

Brown applauded Ihe showing ' Sandv Bucy 6-1, 64. 
of a sophomore who playwl Bor-, j©*' MlUlcan and Sam Vlrden 
ger’s number 1 pinyar Kelly ! of Pampa beat Louis „ Wright

AIR CUSHION
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a.so-13 tu..>
' less bluckwell 
plus 1.81 P.l.T.

a.56-13 t«b«* 
lets blwckwull 
piMS 9.61 P.l.f. I (

Clements and lost by aoly 6-3 
and M. “ I was pleasad with

SHARP'S
Motorcycio
SIS N. Hobart 

MO S-4088

Authorixed Dealer for

•  Honda #  R R A
•  BMW •  Monteaa

and Sherlin of Borger by 6-2,

Losers; doubles for PHS: 
Mayo and Mark Shakieford lost 
to Kelly Clements and Grady 
by 6-1, 6-1.

Brenda Duncan and Carolyn 
McKinley of PHS lost to Diane 
McGraw and Kathy Niles, 64,' 
6-1.

Debbie Veal of PHS lost to 
Lynn Powell by 6-1, 6-1.

Jamie Lou Chaffer and EI-, 
len McDaniel of PHS lost to 
Donna Ranould and Marsha 
Howell by 6-3. 6-3, according to 
coach Brown. I

“ We had to use Hobart Street 
Park courts, the city park, and' 
three courta which were in very 
poor condition at PHS but over
all the match was successful,” 
Brown said.

Multi-row trood givoa good troctioni 4- 
ply nylon cord body rosisti Impoct domoga. 
LifotWno quolity, rood hoxord guorontM; 
traod goorontood to woor 18 months.

Trood fortiflod with polybutodlona for 
long milooga. 4-ply nylon cord body ro- 
sUti impoct. lifatlmo quality ond rood 
hoiord, 30-mo. traod waor guorontoo.
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EVER STRIVING POR THE'̂

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE 
H m Pampa N«wg fei dadicated to tvimishlng 
tion to our readara ao that they can batter promota and 
praaarv  ̂thalr own freedom and enaooraga oUiera to aae 
Ita Uaaaoic. Only when man ia free to control hknaalf 
and all te  produoaa, can ha davelop to hb utmost capa« 

■ \

polit
Leer

Rt t o m  ANDERSON 
Last ‘ night I dreamed that 

•cveral thouiand chief office
holder*, Party faithful, financial 
angel* and people called **dig- 
nitarie*" attended a fabulou* 
fund-rai*iQg dinner (or the Dem
ocrat Party honoring Thoma* 
Je(fer*on, who la claimed as| 
founder of that political organi-| 
zation. Th# master of ceremon
ies was banging his gavel for 
quiet before introducing the fi
nal speaker when strangely the 
light* in the great hall grew 

Washington bureaucrats are Gent' converted his Midlant very dim. and after a few long 
thinkiag of adapting the “ spy- Farm into a country club “Ne-1 and sobering seconds came on 
in-the-lky”  space satellite to en- vertherleas.” UTites Findley, bright again, revealing a dig- 
force their rules on American' “ because he agreed not to grow nified man of commanding pres- 
farmers. According to Rep. Paul corn for ten year* on his allotted ence walking slowl.r toward

bilitka.'
We bdiave that freadotn ia a gift from God and not a 
'itksd srant from govemment. Freedom ia neither 
»nae, nor anarchy. It is contrH smd sovareigiity of 

onasalf. No mors, no leas. It is thus conaittent with the 
Human Relations Commandmenta, tha Golden Rule stnd 
the Declaration of Independence.

The Hard SeH

• -  V  •

•Vf

chair

ia

W ill Farm Subsidies End?

the speakers' table. The Chair
man-and the guests at the head 
table looked on In surprise as 
the stranger proceeded to the

tMACt

Findley, thit is but one more 307 acres, Washington paid Gent 
•tep ia a series of facU by the |70,177.’’
V.S. Department of Agriculture “ In 1908 alone, 5.14* farmer*
(USDAl to enforce "a mass of and corporation* got mor# than 
rule* and regulation! that fiH a 125.000 each from L'SDA. Among microphone. The crowd sat hush 
12-foot shelf.”  these farmers, th* Hawaiian ed. expectant, as the courtly

Writing in the March Reader’s Commerical and Sugar Co. srhite-haired gentleman began 
Digest, the Illinois Republican of Honolulu got M.23S.355, and to speak* 
contends there has never been a Corcoran, Calif., corporation* fjrit object of my heart
a better time for government to collected nearly *3 million IFlv#, j, country. . . If one#
icrap the Depression-born tub- large farm operators mad* a people) become inattentive
lidy-aed-control program, which total haul of mora than 18 mil- pubBc affairs, you and I.
hat cost 851 biliion. He hat in- lion in subsidy checks!”  Congress, and assembliet.
troduced legislation toward that Technological advances have jmifes and governors,*shall all 
foal, daiming technology means mad# inevitable further cuta in' i>fconte wolves.”  
an ever-lessening need for farm farm labor needs “ no matter ‘ ‘w’gives! He’s talking about
labor, and that crop surpluses how much money we throw
are down to record Iowa in aome away on our Depression-bom' ki, - i i ,
places. maze of control* and subsidies.” I wh«

Yet. he says, VSDA bureau- write* Findley. “ The day l« ^ ,ve  us liberty at th# tame 
craU are pushing to expand the coming.”  “^hen the',.^ band of force may de
program aiK^gbteo the acrew* Kansas and .Nebraska plains wlU ^hem.”
on farmers who come under it* be dotted with television tower* audience was silent,
rule*. monitoring computer-controlled I . nrinciolet of right

” ln a typical minoit county.”  tractor* that are planting, fer- arriegibl# to evlrf
he writes, “ patrols of a dozen tilizing. weeding and harvesting whole art of

. f

Clearing House
I Asti«Sw ftr tfeio PM
• renrM U  waria ar laaa la

Mapth. Haaiaaar. laapar artMaa 
•ap Wa ariataP SB la«*.ara «aa<

Backstage
Washington

a human being i n |government consists in the art 
of being honest. Only nim to do 
your duty, and mankind will

Editor:
According to the write-up in 

tha 8-17-81 Pampa Daily News 
the school board waa asked if it 
had sought help from Pampa’* 
congrnssiooal repreaentattves in 
Washington concerning the de
segregation plan srhereby Car
ver School must be closH.

0«p board member said be 
had talked at length with Rep. 
Bob Price about It The Civil 
Rights Act of 1*84 was law, and 
the HEW aet 
maay montha

l

ROBERT ALLEN

Keaaedy, Klag Fer 
laace Fer *Peace,> 
perlty’ — And PellOcs — 
—en Segre. Peverty, Stn- 
dent, Anti-War CeaHtfea

iW

By Fraak Jay Marfcey out a cigar.”  The neatast triek 
Moat folka think of tba Univer-1 of tha week.

sity of Callfomia at Berkeley as ----
being the “ riot capital of the: Ceuatry E d i t o r  apeaklagi 
campiMes,”  burtbere must be “ Jnet before spring sheold be 
some Btu^nts there who would the happiest time el the year 
rather study than protest. The nlth ae saaw te ahevel and aa 
Berkeley campus leads aU pth-j graft te eat”  
er U.S. univeraitica In the num-}*’  ̂ “
bar of Pb. D.’a awarded each
commencemeat. In the past six WiHi SomB
ysara 3.221 doctoral degrees RaservatioN
were conferred. The University
of Illinois wu a ck»a second ly
with 3.224. I

Taday’a amUe: A (cllew tried 
to gel eat ef Jnry defy. He said 
te the Jadge: “ Year Heaer, I

I dea’t like th* shifty eyes ef that i have to laff at them onion 
I maa aad I heUev* he b  galHy." strikers out in Lot Angeles. 
Th* Jadge replied: “ Stt dewa They have been on strike for 12 
ia the' Jary hex. *rhat maa yea weeks. Now that they have been 
referred to U eae *( the tow- locked out they are trying te 
yers. ifind a way to get back in. Old

----  Rupert is frustrated a* a cate-
Today th* TV commerciab pillar In a French Horn, 

plug some nebulous place cal-i George Hearst, Jr., who runs 
led “ Marlboro country”  to ad- the Herald-Examiner has been 
vertba cigarettes. The short publishing every day with soma 
nims show a cowboy lighting up tricky typographers and rah- 
and puffing on his smoke as ha rah reporters and bas  ̂ mlised 
rides off to herd his catUt, only 2 days since the strike 
or whatever eiao cowboys may commenced, 
do. Well, times haven’t chan- Happy Hearst don’t have to 
god too much. When we were worry any more about time- 
young the grandfathers of those wasting Jurisdiction d i s p u t e  
cowboys appeared in ads ia th# cause there Just ain't anymort 
newspapers and magaxlnes plug- jurisdictions. The printers help 
ging roll-your-own cigarette* the storotyper* and the press- 
made of Bull Durham tobacco, men help the mailers and they 
Somehow or other those ad-mak- all work together like a team 
ers alway** belie^«d that if without benefit of the ‘Team- 
cowboys smoked cigarettes, you stars’ or th* 'Guilders.* . 
should too. If Hearst Is happy the union

ThoughU while shaving: Jam- bosses ain’t. They beat up some 
os Smlthsoa. founder of the people, burned some trucks and 
Smithsonian lasittution at Wash- smashed windows but the paper 
ington, never visited th* United kept roUlng. On# printer waa 
States. He was an Englsh- murdered and Hearst offered

PAUL BCOTT ^ ^
edge among men.’* . . .Eacycio- resentatlv* of th* ‘Guild. BiA 

WASHINGTON -  Senator Ro- strations, which begia hare indispeasabte in U- about th* enlv way Rupert can
bert Kennedy U counUng on on April 22 They ar* scheduled ichool* and coUege* see the ’end in sight' b if he
Dr. Martin Luther King’s forth- to last until the two national fl^st on# was rip* his rompers,
coming invasion of Washington political conventions conxene in

man wh* left his fortune of 
1550.000 te the U.S. “ to found 
an oatabtlshmem (or th* m- 
crease aad diffusion of knowl-

flO.OOO reward for th# hood
lum’s capture.

“ I wish I could see th* end la 
sight”  say* Robert Rupert, rep-

compiled by Pliny the Elder He say* that the managemeB^

or more tramp the fielda with without 
*measering worm’ chains every sight
summer, surveying to be sure Many experts take th* view
that farroera ar« not overplant- of Harvard economist D r ., , ,  ̂ er# vou fall.
Ing their alioted acreage, la ad- j  Hendrik S. Houthakker: "Farm j *  igj y,,t crackpot i n
diton. airplanes fly over (arms policy should not aim at re- ^  -uy-rad a duNIc ser-
(rom coast to coast to see that viving the past but at facllitat-

In fiscal 1*88 alone, U riM phe^ ^ F in S ^ ^ a )^ * ,^ #  Md others th# doctrines of Jew* qb# board member said be J* pr««»tonUal amm- August. aBdeol Rome abom •  won’t talk to him. He say*
graph* were snapped at 251- have introduced legislation to  preached always as they ig„jth with Rep. King will then lake his pro- AD. and it remained an author- when he goes into negotiations
835 square mHe* •( farmland at end subsidies and control* Im- Bob Prlc# about it  The ClvU With his full approval. Ken teslen to Miami and Chicago. Hativt work throughout t h e with them it turn* into a mono-
a coat tto the taxpayers) mediately on wheat and Right* Act. of 1*84 was law. and nedy’s clofeX political lieuten- Vanden Heuvel, who served Middle Ages . .131# average logo* with him doing th* Ulk-
*( 8560,*5I28’* two crop* in which we no long- Christian” y,, $etup was organized, anl* ar* passing the word to under Kennedy in the Jus- man in th* U. S. la generally ing uyytJbeinjwst settin there

Despite th* battle to bolster er have major surpluses. Th# m^dlln’ a ^ ; montha W ore Bob Price fh# the anti-wrar leader’s “ pooc tic* Departmeat. played a major knowa aa Joha Smith ar Joe sUrliig I t iT lU  funny, don’t
the sagging program, it has (our remaining crops-tobaoco, •^•rted preachtn ! a ward Im *I- j ,i»ct#d. army”  campaign tn Washington roi* earlier thia year in Doakea. If he's a Uxpayer he’s you?
*‘reaniiestlv (ailed when tested peanuts, cotton aad rice — can j ypjiy ng( talk ta Senator Yar- *11 support King requests, keeping King from supportmg John Q. Public and to the legal -------------—
against iia adverUsed objec- be decontrolled through care- “  Whea a man assume* a p u b - y ,  la addiUon to deciding to en- the candidacy of Senator Eugene field he’s Joha Dee. Hia Preach
tvea,”  says Rep. Ptodley. i fully staged transitions, be to- He trust, he should consider him-U Saaator Tower votod against poNicly the ’’announ- McCarthy. D-Mlaa. couatorpan ia Paul DuPoat
“ SlBc* 1*60 tha farm populatioa lisU. »• «  •• P«Wie property - . R«p Walter Rogers did not ced objective* ’ of King’s drive, j ,  exchange for withholding'and to Sevtot RusflA he's ciDad
has been cut la half, and farm i Evet Secretary Freemaa to- deed. I trembto for my country' oa# way or the other. Sea- Kennedy has liutmetod aide* to hi* poUtical commitment, Ktog.Rwe Ivanexitch. * a  strvey re-
units arc disappearmg at a rate * dicated. la November 1884. th.ntl’^en I relfeet that Ood ia juat Yarborough is the logical‘ *̂*lp King rail# money and ar- iras giTen a ptedga by Kennedy I veal* that
of lOOJlOO a year,”  ho irrUes.|tha govemmeat ahouhl get cuti ‘ “ But God'ia dead”  shouted a reprttentstive t# contact con-'l*®!** a broad coalKioa of thai h# would sopport th# or-'"
“ RelisAl* eatimates Indicete *f the wheat mark*! whenl®nt t** ui*i«. ^ ceraiag Just what h« had hi ‘ Negroes, poor wrhltes, studeats. |anizatloo of the new political
that today’s farm populatioa af stocks droppod to 800 million B** Republican Party ^  ĝĵ  ̂ and anti-war groups. coalitlott regardless of whether

■ 1- •: 1....^.^ W--.4- Under his carefully pianned be sought the preaidancy to 1888.
strategy. Kennedy plans te us* OTHER SUPPORT— Signlfi- 

“ V®' ^  _ .th is  coalition to bolster hU poll- csntly. both Kennedy and King 
tical strength at the Chicago have been glvaa aisuranccs ef

WH and.Whimsy

11 million win decline again by buabels. Wheat stocks ar* down to- Th# sudienc* laughed heart 
ahnost half to th* next 12 to 428 miDidh busbeis; but the lly, but the speaker only seemed 
year*.”  USDA demands that Congress to bocom* more serious, mor*

White failiag th# smaO farm- eonttouo. aven expand, sob- •tom. amr# intense, 
er, the subcldy progreoi baa aidiea for wheat and other “ What has destroyed kberty

Frederick M. Dusm

sad' BMra sen* 
sttiv* to niceOM than men. 
which probsd>iy explatoa why 
wosaen wh* eajoy smehing ci* aot play
garette* find it mere dtfBcoU to within five 
quit the babtt than th* matea. 
ft seems they gat a greater re- 
actloo from a cigarette than

Maaart. wh* was F  pupil M 
Haydn’s ence made a bet with 
tha Blaster that ha could com
pose a ptec* that Hayda could

miaute* Meurt 
dashed off a script aad headed 
it to Hayda.

“ What’s thto?” he exclaimed
•toeil- • -I n*n for preserving to j^uventlon bopofuDy to help luDoort in the develeoment ef a ®**t men. • .A penny doesn t ^ftff he had played a few bars, 

helped make other* rich. Find- trope. nad the righto of man to every Um statM Uw »<>« 3̂ *“ - him seta* 'cootrol ef the Demo- br^d-baaed poUtic^oxement them day* but --why here to a not* to be
tey charges. Ja Laka County. { Perhaps Coogres* win have government which has ever ex- *d by them to the tniou, and to Party and become Its from Walter Reutbar powerful ****7 are a aecesaary part af pUy^ m th« mlddte af th#
ni.. retired executive Demito ether ideas. ‘ »tod under the tun?" tba old th* Legltlatur* of th# I'nio* ^  presidenUal nominee. oretident of the United Auto * ^ 7  change ^ t *  stne* they koyboard. when the hands ar#

geoUemaa ashed. And tbea he coostlttttloiul share in the «ilvl* * * * ----------------
m . . c x  X I I T  aneuered his own questton: tioa of pourtr* and 1 am not for'Rising sta te , Local Taxes -Th* generalizing and concen- tra n e fe i^  aO the power* ef ***•

taating M ail care* and power# the stote* to th# geAwal g o v - (^  ^ “ <‘7 I * ^  .
into w  body.” emment and “aU thaa* af that ^  p ^ y  route, m order to force a drastic reali-

A i worked out backstage be- gnment of poUtijal power wlth- 
tweon their edxiaert. the Ken- in hoUi parties and Congress.

Mesmerized ns th* pxd>Uc gen- trial wealth and populatten, 
eratly to by Washingtoa date- which determine revenue poten- 
lines when It eemes to i ^ s  of tUlittos, and. usually eiosciy,j|^ ^

emnaant

Workers.
For several years. Rrutber 

bat advocated such an aUlanc*

Who is this, somebody maktog' government to th* Executive 
for Governor Wal- Breach. I am for ■ government

com* fa bandy paying the sates gtretcheo out t* both ends of th# 
tax on tnuU purchaae* and you p̂ nno. Nobody can play such 
constantly need them (er park-' Hintif " 
tog meter*. . .Mast of our Preal- S m i l i n g l y .  Mocert took 
dents in recaat yeara bava n*ydn’ i place at th* Instrument 
been wealthy. Tberefor*. It nad when be cam* to that note, 
comes as a surprise te team leaned forward and strxKk Itgovernment (laances. th* Inter- counoctod. the types and coat of ug-w-Bd*”  velUd an to- rieanm^v frueal and sinmte * « I7-Kmg poUtical alliance wlU Uk* Kennedy and King. Reu-

nal Revenue Service aeverthe- ! “ .ervlcei”  demanded from gov- * "  ™ ! l l  ^  be built around the twin issue* ther me* th* JoallUon «  the ^*^**“ "  *•*- with hi* no## -  a member withdemanded from gov
tes* is only part of th* natiooal emment.
Ux story. The real story, however, to not .^e soeaker araln „

During fiscal 1*88, th* M to variaUoas to th* tax burden; iTf,,
states and tbousaods ef local but to the phenomenal growth desMtfsm w ? s ^  th#
government aaiU rang up a of state and local UxaUou. J,!

i ” ” ? *  m "* "  “ * * ! *5 ^  ‘■..‘*** ^  sh o u ld ^  oai;; beBuea from aO source#, a Jump than 18 year*. At th* same time, ^  oriorintot tote
<K «  > b iU i« « . r  0-  p r « l « „  U d  „ « p U l .  Oui 5 T - iS S -S S

'they have beea experitKiag ,houid be m divided aad bel- 
a par capita a hardentog o f tax artortei. jg^eral bodies of

obrtoto. applying reveaua to th* dto-
Igaoring th* laughter and the charge of the natloual debt of "Peace and Prosperity.’

I by th* Commerce Ctear- With federal Ux tevias tending „  Uat n# oo# eeuld ft  lu being a public btesaing”  educator.
a primto m m aa- to skim off the cream ImoI fov- firMscend their legal limits with-, -The old fool doesn't raaUM »*nictlon program, (3) an end Speaking .at a New York d 

that kaepa dose ^  ao emmeats say they are (ladiag it g^  ^.ctually cbeckad mat debt has ao meanlnt "  ax- ^  Vietnam w v, to pay ?or per honoring the DuBou 0

year.
Worked out a* 

basis
fag 
tioa
govammeat flaances the tUto iacreaaiagly difficult t* conttooe 
and local tax bordea came t* at th* ievei t* which they have 
an average 8290 for every maa, become accustomed, 
women aad child to the ceuatry,* A* a retuN, sUtes and muniei- 
up 821 from the prevtona year, i palitiea have been scratchiag

With New York leadiag the list fer funds. Seles tevias proU- 
—F7.486 billion to revenues and ferate aad two sUtea hav* to- 
a 8418 averafe—the IS states to stHuted hteteries. with others 
th* top per capiu categories eyeing the possibility, 
showed a wide geographical That’a th* way it goes whan 
spread from Massachusetts ia you begin accepting federal aid. 
the East t* Hawaii to th* (ar Big Daddy to Washingtoa ha* 
far West nothing to give except what he

At th* other end of the scale takes from th* people to the 
were 11 border and southcra several sUtes. And federal aid, 
•Utoe. South Carolina was at whicR Is aothing but local mae- 
tho bottom. *y that has beea to Washington.

Much i f  the spread, ef course, where a whopping brokerage 
Is a reflectioa af dlfltrene* in charge ia token off th* top is 
acoaamie aad sactol prefites of th* most expensive mean* im- 
tb* atot* — natural and Indus- agiaabte for gatting things done.

O u t  O f  B a l a n c e

. 1 . f fbief exacutixe he bad which Moaart was amply sup̂
catalyst for offcctiag swooping ^>1 to the hank Pall lua

■He’s Ronald Raagoa to a coming cx^ootation w>ci*l changes to th* country and park to Loo- _____
wig!”  a drunk exclalmod. Ev- don,*wa* named aftor an Italian Mark Twain went t.
e r y ^  laughed but the eU ___  1 gam# . f  baft called “ palemag- bonJir .  book from e nelgh-

I “ "not for .  muiupiic - l' W ^ f N G  KI.NC-^^^ ^ 1 1 ^ ?  w s i ' t p ^

i S n u T ' s  ™ € s  X J ;  j “- s , s r
12) a national omer--w. E. B. DuBoU. the noted Com- ' '

ball, and “Maglio.
for increasing by every device, ,
the public oa the princlpl#,

out being effectually checked mat dabt baa ao meaning." tX' 
and restratoed by the others. I pixtood a young Kayoealaa ta pcograms.
Fer this reason, that cooveatioa Ms fluttoriag date. “ W* owe U PLAYING WITH FIRE — 
which imssed the ordinance o f' u  ourselves Exrentually, we can While King stage* bis “ demon- 
government laid ita foundatioa! c a n e a I all debt, create a atratioos’’ and wages his cam- 
oa this basil: that the Legists-1 workl BMney system, aad start paign of “ disruptloa”  for these 
five. Executive and Judiciary j over, AU th* same raal estate proposals. Senator Kennedy will 
DepartmeaU should be separate j will remain intact, but it will b* spotilgbting the same issues 
aad distinct, s* that a* person ■ hpv# difforeat ewners. All the' la hjs acroaa-the-couatry cam-

dto- 
Cen

tennial year. King daclared 
“ W* can't talk of Dr. DuBois 

without rocogntzlng that he was 
a radical all of his life. Some 
people would like to ignore the 
fact that he was a Communtat 
ia later years. I nexmr do. . .It

meaning taken from his library must be 
meaning used on tb* premtaes. 

mallet. Despite the spsUllag the The aext week the neighbor 
English pronounced',̂  B “ Pell dropped over for tb* loan ef 
MeU”  from their “ p*H mell”  Mark’s lawn mower. “Taka It
maonar of piayiag H. The Indian and w o I c a m *1”  chirruped 
apolit (lad.) STAR reportad Mark, “ only under a raceatly- 
in a story: “Hagan ran h is  adopted pottey it la not to be 
finger through hia hair aad took used away from my own law*!”

BERRY'S WORLD
ia time to cease muting the fact |

peoplt will own it!”  Th* girt gig- pnign for a national poUtical that Dr. DuBoia was a gonius 
glad and referred lo th* lomber bas#.*i and chose to be a Communist,
gentlaraan at the microphone as| Aides of both Kennedy and Our irrational obsessiva antl- 
“ Pops.”  King say they ara counting on Communism has led us into too

“ Our country ia too large to growing opposition to President many quagmires.” 
hav* an its afrairs diroctod by a Johnson, &ii Vlatnam war, and „  „ _
siagla government,’* continued the worsening U.S. financial cri- POLITICAL FLASHES —For- 

af treaty-making power as ̂  the qiesker. . . ” 1 d* verily be- sos to create conditions favor- mer Presidential Assistant Ri-! 
boundtes*. If it is, then w* have u«va that If the principle were aMc for th* formation of their chard Goodwin Is senring as{ 
a* ConstitutiOB.” to prevail of a common law be- broad-based polifleal coalitloa.. Senator Kaanody's main polltl-'

“Now he’s soundiag lik« enejng to force in the United States Tb* propo^ Keanedy-Kmg' cal link with Senator Eugene 
of those supor-patriots.”  grum-l(which prtocipto possesses the timetable calls (or orgsnlxstion McCarthy. A ghost vrriter for' 
bled aa totematienalist to nOjgxneral gevarnmeot at aoce of of this new “ united political both Presidents Kennedy and'

should exercise powers of mor* 
than *0* of them at th* same 
time. . .Our pecuUar securito fa 
to the possession o f'a  writton 
Ceastltutioa. Let us not make it 
a blank paper coostructloa. I 
of those xvhe consider tb* great

oaa to particular. “ What would 
wo de without ExaeuUve Orders 
and our treaties which build 
‘bridges af friendship’ to eur 
Cemmunist brothers?”  be shout
ed.

Tension and indignatiei were 
ew mounting as-the eld man 

went aa: “ Our judges are as 
honest

all.the powers of the state gov- from” by summer so Kennedy Johnson. Coodxvin is now writ- 
ernment and reduces us te a can use tha movement to sup- ing political speeches for Me- 
stogie eonsoUdated government) I port his presidential oomtoaUon; Carthy. Ha also advises Sena- 
it wauld become the mest cor- bid at the Democratic Conven-. tor Kennedy. . .Mary Brooks, 
nipt government on earth. . ' tlon. , assistant chairman of the Re-

Tb# shock that bad gripped Already, one of Kennedy’s po- publican National Committee, 
th* reom new gave way to pan- UUcal confidants. William J- predicts that suburbia will be 
deraonlum as t h'* audience .Vanden Heuvel. New York, is the battleground to thi s  
screamed: “ Kook! Reactionary [at work helping King raise mon-^yw’s 

ether mea and not j Traitor I • Birchcrl Throw him'ey for his massive demon- 
more se, . It is cbaract*ristie|out!”  fom* even begea to, *
of a good Judge to expand • his | throw napkins and bang the to- geriy by the arms. And to the
Jurisdiction — and their power |bia and clank their silver again 
4is) the more dangereua as thayj at their gobieto.

presidential etectioa. 
“Tb* Democrats hava their new- 

|ly created Divlaloa of Suburbia 
Services The APLrCIO,”  she

tune of boos, catcalls and whist-! pointed out in an interview.

are in ofdc* for life and not re- 
epoosibto, as th* ether fuaetk)*- 
arles ara. to the elective eontrel 
. . .  D* aot talk to me about the 
iategrHy ef public officials. I 
say chaia th* poUtlceas to the

les, Thomas Jefferson, lawyer, 
Th* speaker stopped, and for architect, srriter, true liberal, 

a tong memant lo^ed pityingly. gentleman, educator, author of 
at th* stunned and angry faces.' the Declaration of Independence
T1ie8*.Ctese by beard him mur-. 
mur, “Oh. Ood, forgive them!” ; 
as tw* potieemen rushed to th*

UmiUttoes,*^ tb* CeostitutiM|stag* aM look tb* eld man gin-

and chief architect of the Con 
stiUition of th* United States of 
American was escorted to Ufa 
oeareat sxlt.

has a suburban program too, 
becaust so many of tbair mem
bers arc moving out ef tha 
loner city. -We, hava our 
Hl-Nelghbor program. Both par
ties plan te spend double 
Uie amount of money to th* 

'suburbs as la 1M4.”
4. "Wkotoror happened to th* feed, *M days, when f mo*' 

fa f *  aravatf (he Whfas Homo tofoio§ eat li§kuf"
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from homo M« orlllat-Tortouo 
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and. Muat hnva privaia Ulpphonâ  
Etpartancad pra(arr«d. Wrtia Bas 
C-f. «/• run pa Sow,
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per cent for March. The new 
allowable representr estimated 
production of 3.59 million bar- 

HOUSTOI  ̂ (UPI) -  The Tex-T®l* a day. 
as Railroad Commission cut' That compared with average 
the state’s April oil allowable • March production of 3.75 mil* 
Tuesday by 190,506 barrels. Uon barrels daily.

The commission set a pcoduc*! Commission chairman Jim

Langdon said there were three 
reasons for cutting the allow
able—a drop in nomioatioos of 
76,331 barrels daily, an estimite 
by the Bureau of Mines of a 
50,000-barrel drop in demand, 
and the good condition of Tex
as crude oil stocks.

Officials of companies repre
sented at the hearing said in a

"state of the industry" outlook 
demands for oil would Increase 
by 2.8 to 4 per cent in 1968.

The ’  lowest prediction of 
growth, 2.8 per cent, came 
from Shell Oil Co, The most op
timistic came from Skelly and 
Standard of Indiana.

Richard C. McCurdy, presi
dent Shell, said he thought 
the Texas production Increase

ONLY

‘ 5 7 9 00

Now any butlncat. any 
(lapartment. can an̂ cRr 
fact, timpi* and dean 
operation plus inaxpantiv* 
DRV copiat at an 
aicaptionally low coct.
T)>a portabla. Iightwaight 
Modal 800 1*  capabla of 
parforming practically any 
copying job handled by 
larga. axpanciva 
alactroctatic copiart.

(!)

Pompo OfficA 
Supply

MO 4-SS5S
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Open Dailyi II  am — 2 pm 
I  pm — 8 pm

SaB^ay —
11 am — 2:39 pm 
4:38 pm — 8 pm

Coronodo
C«nt«r

tSc

-Thurtdoy M«nu-
Lebeter Newbarg ea Teaat Pelatg....... .............
Ceaatry Fried Steak wMh Paa Fried Petateee ...
Baked Chkkea with Sage Dretalag. Rkh GiUet

Gravy aad Craaberry Saace ..............................  Me
Peas Lerralae ........................................    28c
Fried CaaUflower ..................................................  22e
Cettea Tap Gelatia ................................................ 22c
Celery Atieks staffed with Pimeata Cheese ..........  17c
Peaaat flatter Cheedlatc P ie ......................................22c
Creamy Tapleca Paddlag .............................7..... lie

-Fridoy M«nu-
Frled Oysters with Freaeh Fried Petateee 

aad Seefeed Saace ................................................. He
Pried Jambe Shrimp with Freaeh Pried Petateee

aad Seafeed Saace ................................................. 88c
Caraed Beef with Cabbage ..................................... He
Apple Fritters ......................................................... the
Datch Brasaels Spreats ............    22e
Freated Meed Peaebes ......................    28e
Maeareal aad Dked Cheese lalad .........................  I7e
Ban t Petate Pie ..................     28e
Freacb Lemea Pie ........     21a

The Almanac
By Uaited Press lateraattoBal
Today Is Wednesday, March i 

20. the 80th day of 19H with 2M 
to follow. This is the first day of 
spring.

The moon is between its full ; 
stage aad last quarter.

The momlBf star is Veans.
The eveniof stars are Mars 

and Jupiter. '
On this day ia history:
In 1852. Harriet Beecher 

Stoat’s ‘̂Uncle Tom’s Cabin" 
was printed in book form and 
evbnttially appeared la more 
than 20 languages.

In 1942. Gea. Douglas Mae- 
Arthnr, Commander of Albad 
Forces la the Pacific, issues hit 
famous “ 1 shall ratuni” aUla- 
ment

la IMl. ArgentiDe dictator 
Juan Peron seised control of the 
opposition Bowspaper "La Praa-

IB IMS, a velcaae ea the 
itlaad of Bali begaa gnipting 
and the death taB evaaluny 
want over the 1.800 mark.

A thooght for the day: 
BMogist Tlwinas Huxley said 
“ Irratlooally held truths may be 
naore harmful thaa raasoaad

This ̂ 49  dryer
is sold with «  ̂•

a warning.

B U Z Z E R  T E L L S - Y O U  W H E N  T H IS  H O T P O IN T  
P E R M A N E N T - P R E S S  D R Y E R  IS  R N IS H E D

a Pn hpwbe araeraiwMe «aa 41 
B , a w i  pw w e *e n*-p<ee a. M t g t i  as yaur eryfne

rmsFa-*** dHMinUa eyom e  la , awiNan -  winnai -
Jaatll9.9f

MOOH « ijs i laaa... ties 4 4 o tp o lii± ’

f JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCES
6* .

l i e  W .  F d s T i R MO 4-3207

r -I r  ■

wnnwAii
The safe tire

Tireefone
D E LU X E  

CH A M PIO N
Tt§ tin tipt'a §rl§lMl 
aywipmaaf aa Amoriea’a 
timtt Mm Hit eoni

would be somewhat below the 
1967 rate, because of the 'level 
of crude exports In 1967.

M. A. Wright, chairman of 
the board of Humble Oil and 
Refining Co., said the increase 
would be caused by continued 
growth in the U. S. economy, 
particularly in government and 
consumer spending and business I 
Investment.

PR O-SIG N ATU R E GO LF B A LLS

IM PERIA L Lawn & Plant FOOD

BUY NO W  A I  LOW ER T HAN  MOST 
.  P A S S E N G E R  TIRE PRICES!

I tm4 apiim. _
. iairewA. OiaiwiaWî

• 2 4 J 1 0 *

2 6 . 0 0 "

2 7 . 0 6 1

28 :76
" 3 1 . 6 0 "

3 4 . 6 0 :

lONEYDOWN!
v! Cndh Bstabfished in minutas!

CAR SERVICE OFFER

Guaranteed
BRAKE RELINE

Choice of 3 grades of fine quality Firestone linings
iTiTT

i U A ^
M )kiSC

W h e e l s  for " S h o w  and G o "

BETTER BEST
GUARANTEED lOjOOO 

MILES OR 1 YEAR
HEED 20.000 
OR 2 YEARS

GUARANTEED 30.000 
MILES OR 3 YEARS

24 >29
Prioa Includaa braiilletien. . .  Chavys. Dodgas. Forda, Plymoutht 

and Amarioati Compacts. Other modele sllghily higher.

COMPLETE SET OFFER
H ER E'S  W H AT ’ S T K J I T  *2 = .'

W E  D O : FirwiMwbrab* m dbrW E D O :
a AdhHt braW* 

for full 
r — « a r t f
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, / 7 « * « A 8 8
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C O U P O N
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Front Wheel 
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G rease
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